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Commencement Ceremonies^
WHS NHHS

Mand\j Sanders 
Valedictorian ' 

Falwka i li^h School

N icole Green  
Salutatorian 

Tahoka High School

This week will mark 

the end of 

high school days 

for 139 seniors 

in Lynn County.

Tahoka High School 

has 57 seniors graduating, 

O ’Donnell High School 

has 31 seniors,

New Home 27 seniors, 

and Wilson 24 seniors.

All four county schools 

have scheduled 

commencement exercises 

this Friday night.

Salutatorian Congratulations (Sralmates!
W ik o n  School

^ OHS

Jamie C avender  
Valedictorian 

W ilso n  H ig li School

Keaton Askew 
Valedictorian 

N e w  I lom e I School

NatJian W right 
Valedictorian 

O'Donnell 1 Ugh School

J
Jenna Bessire 

S.alnloforiaii 
C ) D onnell 1 Silion!

SJiaun W icd
Salutatorian 

N e w  I lonie 1 ligli Siliool
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Bulldog Nine To Take On 
Holliday In Region Semis

I( UK lk tw o  OU) > i l l  (Jo ik. I.lil lIlC
Tahoka Bulldogs varsity baseball team 
overcame a close first-game loss to 
Sonora and then came back strong to 
win the regional quarterfinals three- 
game scries and advance to the n;gion.il 
semifinals this week.

Tahoka will play Holliday, which 
beat LcK'kney in straight games last 
weekend, 7-0 and ‘>-2. The t wo-oul-of- 
three series will start at .“i o ’clock 
Thursday (today) in .^bilene. at 
McMurry University's Driggers f  ield. 
The B ulldogs will return to the 
McMurry field Saturday morning at 11 
o’clock for game two. with game three 
following if needed.

C oach Brent John 's  Bulldogs

ouiiled Sonora for 10 innings Friday in 
the first game of the quaiterlinal round 
at .Midland, and finally lost the game 
7-6. Bill the Dogs came back in the 
second .ganw to lie the series, with a 
big 12-7 victory, setting up the decid
ing game for Saturday, which Tahoka 
w('ii S-2. capitalizing on five Sonora 
errors lo score four uneamed runs.

Martin Ciar/a drove in two runs for 
the Dogs, while Matthew Benavides 
pitched a complete game. Derrick 
Barriente/ and CJarza hit back-to-hiick 
doubles lo spark a 4-run third inning 
for Tahoka. Kellen Flowers also had a 
riouhle for the w inners.

fahoka’s season record now is IS- 
11. Ilollidav is 20-4 for the vear.

Honor Graduates Named 
For Lynn County Schools

LAST SUNDAY I decided I would read the entire comic section of 
the daily newspaper, and I couldn't remember how long it had been 
since I had done that. I figured it had been at least 30 years, so I 
didn't expect to find more than a couple of characters I remembered.

But I was wrong. Of the 20 different comic strips in that issue, I 
found three or four which have been around a long time, and only 
four I didn’t remember at all; For Better or Worse, Mark Trail, Non 
Sequitur and Hagar the Horrible.

Those I remembered very well were Beetle Bailey, Snuffy Smith. 
Archie, Blondie, Dennis the Menace and B.C.

Hank Ketchum died not long ago, but Dennis the Menace still has 
his name on it; apparently he drew up a bunch of stuff in advance.

The thing is, there was a time years ago when I read the comic 
strips (also called the “funny papers”) every day. And so did just about 
everybody else, and comic strip characters like Pogo Possum and 
some of the people in the L’il Abner strip were primary topics of con
versation at restaurants and visits with friends.

As many adults as children would discuss Marrying Sam, Sen. 
Jack S. Fogbound, Hairless Joe and others from L'il Abner, as well as 
Popeye and Wimpy. Skeezix and his girl friend, Nina Clock, the Katzen- 
jammer Kids, Smoky Stover, Out Our Way, Mutt and Jeff, Jiggs and 
Maggie and lots of others who aren't around any more. Even Mickey, 
Pluto and Goofy, who still are pretty popular.

Incidentally, Mickey Mouse was created about the same time I 
was. We are the same age, only he is holding up a lot better and still 
looks just the same (like Dick Clark and the picture of Dorian Grey).

Comic strips and comic books later became less comical, and 
somewhere along the line I stopped reading them. But in contrast to 
the day when nearly everybody read all of the comics, it seems to me 
that hardly anybody does any more.

I wanted to ask my teenage and almost-teenage grandchildren if 
they ever read the comic strips. I could be wrong, but I’d bet that no 
self-respecting teenager would be caught reading that stuff.

But I doubt that many adults are reading them, either. I am hereby 
conducting a survey of all my readers to find out how many read the 
comics.

Will all three of you please call me and let me know?

• ‘ -  . . . . .  - .....

I \V.\N 1 TO I’l \Y, TOO! -  Little B m ik Howard (far left) watdies iiitentl\ 
I'roin behind the fence as Bulldog player Brandon McCord makes a hit in 
regional (p iarternnal action against Sonora last week. Brock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .liinmy Howard of Tahoka, is an avid Bulldog fan, and watched 
his team claim the (|iiarterrinal trophy to advance to the regional semiti- 
nals.

B u rg la rie s , C rim in a l 
M is c h ie f In ves tig a ted

'alidk.i.. W ilsm i.‘New Homo .iiul 
O l.oiinoll High Sdnxils ha\o namod 
ihoir high honor sUuloms lor the class 
ot 2(K)2. wiihcomiiionccmonl exorcises 
slated lor F'ndav iiighi.

Tahoka'High .School's ceremonies 
begin al S p in in the high scIukiI gym 
nusium. .Mandy Sanders is the THS 
Valedictorian with a ( il’.-\ol *)7.24. She 
ISiiiedaughterol Steveand ludy Sand
ers. THS Salutatorian is Nicole tireen. 
with a (iPA ol nb.25. daughter ol 
Rickey aiul Jackie (ireen.

Other high honor graduates ol the 
THS Class ol 2(M)2 include CheKey 
Miller, d.iughier ol Sieie-.ind Carol 
Miller; Nina Tolhs. d.iughterol Bobby 
and Karen I ollis. anil grandil.iughterol 
F \a  Chapa; Ren Fdlis. son ol X'alion 
and (icn.i Stephens .md the kite Rusty 
Fdlis; and .Xd.iiii Salinas, son ol I'rank 
.mil Mary \nn Sahn.is; all ot whom 
earned (il’ \s  in the top ten percent ot 
their class

Wilson High School seniors will 
graduate in ceremonies al p in. in the 
high school auililonum . Jamie 
Cavender is W HS V.ilcilictonan with 
.1 (iP.\ ot d.S, He IS the son ol C.irla 
Calender .mil Mark Calender. W HS 
.Salutatorian is Miguel Ortega, with a 
GP.A ol d.x. son ot Osc.ir ,md .■\nita 
Ortega.

New Home High School's ceremo
nies will also be held in their gyinna-

A nothcr major burglary in the 
county, a burglary in the city ot Tahoka 
and incidents of vandalism were re
ported to law cnl'orcement olTicers dur
ing the Iasi week.

On F-'M 212 al County Rd. ^ in the 
northeast part of die county, burglars 
entered the home of Clint Davis be 
tween the hoursof9;.d()a.m. and ihhiii 
last F riday, taking items valued at a 
lolal of SI ,564.

A/e^

o f 2 0 0 J

.Among articles stolen were Hitachi 
VCR anil T>VF3 players, a gun case, 
le.itlier. jacket; handcuffs. S20 in 
change, \  HS and F7VD m ovies. 
Panasonic cord.less phone. Kenelic 
wrist watch, a game table and a Fiureka 
lacuum cle.incr

Tahoka Police Dept was ailiised 
ol the iheft of an Fimerson stereo and 
l‘»-inch Zenith F'V set Sunday from the 
home ol Kathy Shelton on \ .  St 
Total loss was estimated al S209

Dennis McCiehee, whose farm is 
near the intersection of F Al 2 12 and CR 
Ik, near Southland, reported two stock 
tanks had Fx.‘cn damaged by gunshots, 
apparently a .22. on May 15. Damage 
way listed al SUM).

Also two window panes, valued at 
$40. were reported broken at the resi 
dence o^Blas Gulierrev. of S. k'" St in 
Tahoka

In Jail Airing the week were two 
persons for public intoxic,alion. one for 
farlwre to appear on vehicle theft 
charges, one for DWl first offense and 
one fo yriotiMlio .adjudicate on a war
rant foi theft.

The Lynn County News 
office will be 

C L O S E D  
Monday, May 27 
in observance of

Memorial Day
News Deadline will be extended 

until 5 p.m. Tuesday, May 28 
Phone; 998-4888 Fax: 998-6308

City Drop Box 
Being Refurbished

Tahoka residents paying city water 
payments may have noticed that the 
city's drop Fxix, which normally is in 
place in front of city hall, has Fven re
moved The drop box is Fving refur
bished and will Fx; back in front of city 
hall wilhm two weeks

siuni. beginning .it S |vm 'Ki.ium 
■Askew, son of Fddie .ind ('•imlyn 
■Askew. IS the class N'aletlicionairwiih 
a GPA of .7.90. Salutalon.m is Sh.iun 
Wied w iih a GF’.Aof .7.,x I. son of Keith 
and Susan Wied Other honor gr:ulu- 
ales include Mich.iel Wied. also son ol 
Keith and Susan Wied; and K.ici VN'ied. 
daughter of Dai 111 and Nan Wied.

O'Donnell High ScIuhiI seniors will 
graduate in ceremonies hcginmiig at N 
p.m. in ihe Glenn and Donna Hopkiii' 
Auditorium. .Nalhan Wiiglu. son ol 
l.oiime and J.inet Wrighi. is the OHS 
Valedictorian w ith a numerical aicragc ' 
ol 9"’ .77 and a iicightcil .ivcr.igcol 7 4 
Class Salutatorian is Jenna Bcssirc, 
daughter ol Randy and ,l;ma Bessire. 
Her numerical avcr.ige is ‘>6.(H), and 
iicightcil aicr.ige of .7.74

Other OHS students 'jr.idu.iimg 
with high honors iGP.As ol .7.2.'i-.'.4'M 
include Jenae W illis, d.iughici (<l 
Danny aiul Billie Willis; .iiul Sus.m 
Barlsch. ilaughier of M;iiy B.iiisch 
Honor gr.iilu.ites iihosc liit'h (SIWn ol 
7.00-.7.24) include I eii.i Ciicnihci. 
il.iughtei of John .iiul Kalli.mii.i 
CiueiilhiT; ('h.isily (l.iss. il.uigliici of 
Benny andCiiulr.iCiass; K.iil.i I hoinp 
son, d.iughter of Doim.i N'.mghii .md ilic 
late Chippei Ihom psou; \V.ulc 
SinallwiHul. son ol T.ildie and Vicky 
Smalliiood; and Casey (iandy. son oi 
Kicks and Teresa C.iikK,

C ity  P o o l 
T o  O p e n

1 he Tahoka Ciiy Pool m il open 
Tuesday. .May 2s, loi the suinniei se.i 
son. .Ailnnssioii prices aiul dais ol op 
eralion haie been changed, wiih ihe 
pool to be o(vn Tuesday s through Sun 
days, and closed Mondays Pool hours 
are I2:.70-5;,7|) p.m , iiith priiate p.ir 
lies .iiailahle for hooking dm mg the 
eienmgs as well as on Mi'iiil.iys when 
Ihc |Hiol IS iiomially closed, (icncr.tl 
admission to the pool w ill he S2 across 
the hoard, lor childrcii and adults

Senior lifeguards at Ihe pixil w ill he 
Clay F’iliman and Warren Baker, with 
.Michael Nance, Brandon McCord and 
B.J. .Andrews serving as junior life- 
guards. Su/anne Baker will K’ on-site 
supervisor, and the concessions area 
will Fx’ Mailed by Meredith F’litman and 
Lindsay Preston.

Pool passes may be obtained at city 
hull.

tis t ,s
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M ,1 S I' \K S -  riii'M' lali()k;i Junior l.iulc l)ril>l)kT All Stars participated in the Ke}>ional All S tar Tournam ent in 
s |ia llo»ater Ma> 17-K. (he loiirnamenl to (pialirv Tor the National Tournament in Geor}>etoMn June 5-*̂ .
liMin memhers iiulude (hacki Shannon l.a\«son (coach), Kalee \>'uensche. Kyra Helms. Abby House, Mort’an 
l.ockabN, l.insc> M uno/. Itrookc Inklcbar^cr. Met>liaiiii Kivas. Mike Rivas (coach), (bottom) k en /ie  Anneley, 
Stephanie DeI.eon. Sabrina Morales, laylor l ord, and Kaitlyn Reno, and Tina Wuensche (coach).

.\11-Stars Headed To 
National Tournament

M 'R II.SA I.D A W

Saldana To Graduate 
From Southland Hi l̂i

Aprd S.dd.to.i. loiincrly ol I'.ihok.i. 
\m II L'r.uluate (rum Smnhi.iiul IIil’Ii 
School lilts week. She is.the d.iiiehter 
ol l’mne(i\o and Delores Conuncho 
ot Slaton and the kite Bihi.in Saldana 

April plans to atiend South I’lains 
College in the tall.

Hie l.ihoka Junior l.ittle Dribbler 
All Si.iis p.irtieipaied in the Regional 
All St.II lournament in Shallowater 
May 17-s, u inning against Midland 
(ireeinuiod and Kermit to quality tor 
the N.ilional lournament to be held in 
(ieoigelown June S-‘).

leain members include. Kalee 
W uensche, K\ra Helms. .Abby House., 

M organ  l.ockaby, l.insey Muiu)<r. 
Brooke Inkleb.irger. Meghann Rivas. 
Ken/ie Angeles. Stephanie DeLeon. 
S.ibrm.i Mor.des. laylor l-'ord. and 
K.iitly II Reno. Hie team is coached by 
Shaniioii Lass son. Mike Rivas, and 
I in.i Wuensche.

I Ills is only the second junior l.ittle' 
Dribbler team Ironi Tahoka to quality 
lor the nation.il lournamenl.

T h is  T iff le  c o w b o y 's  g o o d  

w i th  n u m b e r s  00$ n o w  b e  

e e n  c o u n t  to  4 0 !

M t
HAPPy BIRTHDAY 

Lov* •• your family!

May 24-31
Monday: Closetf for .Memorial Day. 
lucsday: Cireen Chili Chicken. Pinto 
Be.iiis. lossed Salad/KKM) Dressing, 
Cr.ickeis. I•ruil Salad.
W ednesday :’ Lasagne, B roccoli. 
Tossed Salad/Rancli, Garlic Bread. 
BrovMiies,
Thursday: Pork Chops. Potatoes. Wax 

or Green Beans. Whe it Roll. Lemon 
Cake.
Friday : l isli Nuggets. Tarter Sauce. 
Baked Beans. Coleslaw. Hush Puppies, 
l-ruit Salad.

R em em b er h a p p in e s s  d o e sn ’t 
d e p e n d  u p o n  w h o  y o u  a r e  o r  
w hat you have; it depends solely 
upon  w hat you th ink .

—D ale C arneg ie

Obituaries
Benita Quintana

Faye Flowers
SHALNA CRAIG

Craig Graduates 
With High Honors

Shauiia Craig of Lucedale. .Miss 
will graduate with high honors Trom 
GeorgeCounly High School. She is the 
daughter ol Dr. and .Mrs. Randy W 
Craig, and the granddaughter ol .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Craig oT Tahoka and Dr. 
and .Mrs. Louis J. Cole ol Lucedale, 
.Miss.

She is an All American Cheerleader 
whose squad won the Mississippi State 
Co-ed Championship and is also a two- 
time All Stale soccer player on a team 
that Was .Mississippi State Champion
ship Runner-up. Shauna is ranked 2.‘ith 
out oT a class of 220 students.

She has earned a lull scholarship 
to play stKCcr for Jones County Junior 
College in the fall.

Pray for our Nation

M l E m i M L

M y  A T  T H E  B A L L T A I t H

M O N D A Y ,  M A Y

P^GAME WILL BEGIN AT 10 AM
MONDA Y'S SCHEDULE:

BASEBALL ★  o  ★  o  ★  o  ★
10 am Nets vs Reds
12 noon Phillies vs Marlins
5 pm Rockies vs Braves
7 pm Cardinals vs A's

★  HOME RUN DERBY ★
2 pm at High School Field

SOFTBALL ★  “  ★  “  ★  f-" ★
11 am Rockies vs Dodgers 
1 pm Rangers vs D'Backs 
5 pm Rockies vs Dodgers

Hamburgers 
and Sausage Wraps along 

with all the regular concession 
fare will be available!

i z  S t u s a g *

Wrap^
inthe

MalJ! P ' o u N  D E R B ^

conte

Raffle Prizes Given 
Tlirou9liouf The Day... 
Tickets are $l/ehanee!

SPONSORED BY:

to for
O t a . ,  a g e s

and
\n vwee

d'w'isions-. f'y

baW sto^
ot\o(,nges\t)a' hSet^oo'

dwistoo

Sign up top3‘rticip^^^
at the BanS-Qpî

b e w e e n the MO other fields!

TAHOKA LITTLE LEAGUE

Rosary services for Benita 
"Bennie" (Juintana. 67, of O ’Donnell 
were held at 7 p.m. Thursday, May 16 
at White Funeral Home Chapel in 
O'Donnell.

T'uneral Mass was at 10 a.m. Fri
day, .May 17 at St. Pius X Catholic 
Church in X)'Donnell with Father Rey 
Sorgon oU'iciating.

Burial was in O'Donnell Cemetery 
under the direction of While Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

She died Wednesday. May 15, 
21K)2. .

She was born Dee. 10. 19.14 in 
Laredo. She married Eugenio Quintana 
on April 29. 10.56 in Laredo, He died 
Oct. S 1995, She was the owner and 
operator ol a child day care center for 
15 years before retiring in 2(XX). She 
w as a member of St, Pius X Catholic 
Church.

Sursivors include a son. Gene of 
San .Antonio, three (.laughters, Elsa 
Losoya and Chasity Saenz, both of 
Lam esa. and lislher Smith of 
O'Domiell; four brothers. Gregorio 
Cantu, Cristobal Cantu, and Veto 
Cantu, all of Laredo, and Carlos Cantu 
ol San Antonio; seven sisters, Nena 
Cantu. Blanca Perez, and Zula 
Martinez, all of Laredo. Pola Addison 
of San Antonio. Dora Johnston of 
Scheriz. Rebecca Perales of Snyder, 
and Cruz Cantu ol California; five 
grandchildren; and one great-grand
children.

■ I'be family suggests memorials to 
O Donnell LMS. Box .548, O ’Donnell 
79151; or to a favorite charily.

SENIOR TEAMMATES -  FInJoying a good season during their senior year 
a t Tahoka High School are  these baseball teammates, from left, M artin 
G arza, Stephen Solorzano, Matthew Benavides, Coach Brent John, Blandon 
Hancock and Derrick Barrientez. The team claimed district runnenip, hi-, 
district, area and regional quarterH nal titles, and continue in the playoffs 
this weekend.

O B I T U A R I E S

Services lor Faye Flowers. 80, of 
Robert Lee were held at 2 p.m. Tues
day, .May 14 at Soulhside Church of 
Christ in Robert Lee with Frank 
Daniels officiating.

Burial was in Robert Lee Cem
etery.

She died Saturday. May 11, 2(X)2 
III Kermit.

She was born Sept. 25, 1921 in 
Knoll. She had lived in Lamesa for sev
eral years before moving to Robert Lee 
ill 1982. She married Grady Clyde 
Flowers on Oct. 29. 1918 in Stanton. 
I le died Nov. 7. 1995. The couple were 
custom harvesters until retiring in 
1982.

She is preceded in death by a 
daughter. Atm Witt, grandsons Benny 
l lowers and Monty Wilt, and one 
great-grandson. Mason Witt.

Survivors include four sons, James 
of Odessa. Ronnie of Kermit, John of 
Hobbs and Steve of Coahoma; II 
grandchildren; 21 great-grandchildren; 
and three great-great-grandchildren.

Ora Faye Pyron

BUSTER ABBE

Buster Abbe
Services for Robert E, "Buster" 

Abbe Jr., 59, of Wilson were held at 10 
a m. Monday, May 20 at St. John 
Lutheran Church in Wilson with Rev. 
Jason Gackle officiating.

Burial was in Green Memorial Park 
in Wilson under the direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

He died Saturday, .May 18,2002 at 
his residence.

He was bom April 29, 1941 in Chi
cago, III. and moved to Lubbock from 
Chicago in 1950. He graduated from 
Monterey High School in 1961 and 
Texas Tech University. He moved to 
Tahoka in 1965 and Wilson in 1972. 
He married Reda Lehman on Nov. 1. 
1972 in Wilson. He was owner and 
operator of a btKikkecping and tax ser
vice in Wilson.

He was involved in Wilson Lions 
Club. Wilson Volunteer Fire Depart
m ent, A m erican C ancer Society, 
TAFTS, Wilson ISD School Board. St. 
John’s Church Council. Lynn County 
Appraisal District and was a Sunday 
schiHil teacher and an election judge. 
He was the Wilson reporter for the 
Lynn County News and the Slalonilc 
newspapers.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son. Kevin Wayne of Wilson; a daugh
ter, Loretta Jo of Liberal. Kan.; his 
mother. Mildred Abbe of Lubbock; a 
brother. Donald Ray of l.ubbtKk; and 
a sister, Barbara Joann of Lubbtx;k.

He was preceded in death by his 
father Robert Abbe Sr in 1977.

The family suggests memorials to 
Hospice of Lubbock. Wilson Lions 
Club tir St. John Lutheran Church.

Services for Ora Faye Pyron. 86. 
of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. Mon
day, May 20 at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church in Tahoka with Rev. Lynn LonJ; 
officiating.

Burial was in O ’Donnell Cemetery 
under the direction of While Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

She died Saturday, May 18, 2(X)2 
in Tahoka.

She was born Oct. 1 1915 in 
Comanche County. She moved to Lynn 
County from Jones County in 1915. 
She married Claude L. Pyron on Dec. 
28, 1915 in Jones County. HediedJunc 
14, 1980. She was a homemaker and a 
senior companion. She was a member 
of the Sweet Streel Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son. Larry of 
O ’Donnell; a daughter, Darlene West 
of LubbtKk; five grandchildren; and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Neva Fralin
Graveside services for Neva Fralin. 

99, of Lubbock were held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday. May 22, at City of Lub- 
btK'k Cemetery.

She died Tuesday, May 2 1. 2(X)2.
She was born Oct. 31, 1902 in 

Itasca. She married Bernie Fralin on 
April 8, 1928 in Crosbyion. He died in 
1968.

She was a homemaker and former 
member of First Baptist Church. She 
was a member of Bacon Heights Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Gene Singleton of O'Donnell and Pal 
Rogers of Lubbock; a son. Ben of Mid
land; two brothers, Rhea Campbell of 
Shallowater and John Campbell of 
Crosbyion; six grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to 
Vista Care Family Hospice, 7606 Uni
versity Avc. Sle. C, Lubbock 79423.

T ISD  To D ism iss 
E arly  O n  M ay  24

Officials ui Tahoka ISD have an
nounced that students will he d is
missed for summer vacation at 12 
noon on Friday, May 24. Buses will 
run at 12;?0 p.m.

Shop In Tahoka!
taRmemapm

On June 4, 1922

J.A . P eb sw o rth j Jr .
was born ...

So on June 1 ,2 0 0 2 ,
He will celebrate his

8(y^ y e a r .
Please join him , along with Joyce, Teri, Tim, 

Todd and his family, for a bit of birthday 
cake as w e celebrate this happy occasion.

Saturaay, J u n e  1, 2 0 0 2  
2  until 5  p.m .

Come and Go 
Church of Christ Annex 

2 0 2 3  Lockwood, Tahoka, Texas

No gifts, please — just your presence and birthday 
wishes will make the day complete.

I

NEW  PIA N O  AT LY! 
Lynnw ood Assisted I. 

•M arvin G regory , and

Lynnwood 
In 'Apprec
By DAiaON WOOD

Earl Kiser, a retired 
who was the first persn 
Lynnwood Assisted I 
when it opened in Janua 
pressed his appreciaiii 
considers top-quality c. 
a baby grand piano to l 
operated by Lynn ( ’out 

Kiser went to Luhb 
the piano, which wa 
Jcnl’s .Music Co. a coup 

"1 just wanted to 
hack to Ibis place." Ki- 
have been so good to ii... 
believe I’m an old relii'e< 
living m a beaiitilul nia 

Kiser, who loves m 
“big band" tunes, was 
the piano was delivered 
it played immediately. 
Gregory of the I'alio 
Church, who liappcnc 
LynnwiHid at the time.

C o rre c tio n
Coaching stipc'iuls pi 

week’s article about lal 
incorrect. Head hasketh; 
receive S6(XX) stipends; 
head baseball, track. g( 
ball coaches will rceci 
$5.(XX) each, not S5,25() 
week, and assistant co 
$4,500 stipends. SlOt 
$4,6(X) slipenti rcpoilci

The News rceicis if

Extreiir

V acal

St.Jc
130

Juf
• Fridi 

• Satun 
• Sunday, 

w itl

SEND REGIS 
Geneva Ehl
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NEW  PIA N O  AT LYNNW OOD -  E arl Kiser, right, s tands behind a new baby g ran d  piano he donated  to 
Lynnw ood Assisted Living C enter, w here he has been a resident since Jan u ary . Playing the p iano  is Rev. 

•M arvin G regory , and  holding a c larine t is Dalton W ood, Lynn C ounty H ospital board  member.
(LCN PH O T O )

Lynnwood Resident Donates Piano 
In 'Appreciation For Good Care'
By DALTON WOOD

Earl Kiser, a rciired eotlon farmer 
who was the first person to move into 
Lynnwood Assisted Living Center 
when it opened in January, recently ex
pressed his appreciation for what he 
considers top-quality care hy donating 
a baby grand piano to the tu.-w facility 
operated by Lynn County Hospital.

Kiser went to Lubbock to pick t>ut 
the piano, which was delivered by 
Jent’s MusicCo. a couple ol weeks ago.

“1 just wanted to give something 
back to this place," Ki-ei ŝ iid "I he-. 
have been so giHul to iiic here .'. . I can i 
believe I'm an old reiireil cotton larnier 
living m a beautilul nlace like this '

Kiser, who loses music, especially 
“big band" tunes, was on hand when 
the piano was delivered aiul got to hear 
it played immediately, by Kev. Mars 
Gregory of the Tahoka Methodist 
Church, who happened to he out at 
LynnwrMid at the lime.

C orrection
Coaching slifK'iuls presented in last 

week's article about lahoka ISI) were 
incorrect. Head basketball coaches will 
receive 5>6(H)() stipends as ro|X'rted. but 
head baseball, track, goll and volley
ball coaches will iveeive stipends of 
S.S.tKKIeach. not S.‘v.2.‘s()as repoiieil last 
week, and assisiaiii coaches will gel 
.S4,.‘v00 stipends, SIHH le>s than the 
V4,6(K) stipend reported last week.

The News reeiets the error.

î^ahaiien ̂ fu ia L ,.

sluhnls an} pam ls!

I Q  C M  M a s h

Mo - ‘N’ ■ Mo
Mobile Wash & Detail Service 

9 2 8 - 9 8 9 4
TRAVIS MOORE, OWNER

The first resident of Lynnwtxid, 
who likes to show off his apartment to 
visitors, celehrated his 90"’ birthday 
April 15. "I was bom the same day the 
Titanic hit Ihe iceberg," he said. (The 
Titanic struck an iceberg just before 
midnight April 14 and sank about three 
hours later, on April 1.̂ , 1912).

Kiser said he does not play the pi
ano. "1 did play a little when 1 was 
ydiing," he said, adding with a laugh 
that ‘'at our wedding years ago, I played 
'Come .Sit By My Side. Little Darling' 
ihoiii 40 times." ■

Kiser reiterated that "I wanted to 
do something to show my appreciation 
to Ihe nice folks here at Lynnwtxrd ... 
they treat me so well."

And the gesture of appreciation is 
appreciated too. Susie Sosa, director of 
l.ynnwixrd. said "This piano is a beau- 
liful instrum ent which looks and 
sounds great in our dining area."

,|oncs, W hitley Nam ed  
To President’s List

Two lahoka residents have been 
n.iined to the President's List at South
western Oklahoma Stale L'niversiiy in 
Weatherfoid tor the spring semester.

Casey Jones, son of (iary and 
.Itianell Jmies of Tahoka. earned the 
honor as diil C(>ry Whitley, son t'f 
Curtis and (ilenda Whitley of Tahoka.

.An undergraduate w ho earns all A's 
III I .“v or more hours dining a semester 
qualifies for the President's Honor 
Poll.

Weather
Date High Low 1
May 15 89 52
May 16 96 59
May 17 72 61
May 18 75 49
May 19 80 49
May 20 82 51
May 21 79 54
Total Precip. to date: 4.92'

Precip.

Extreme Faith Srol

Vacation Bible Experience
For Ages 4 Years/Pre-K through 6th Crade

at

St.John Lutheran Church
1305 Dickson in Wilson • 628-6573

June 7th, 8th and 9th
• Friday, June 7 - 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

• Saturday, June 8 ■ 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
• Sunday, June 9 - Lunch for Everyone at 12:30 

with Closing Program at 3:30 p.m.

SEND REGISTRATION BY JUNE 2̂  ̂TO:
Geneva Ehlers, 955 S. 17th St., Slaton, TX 79364

AWARD WINNER -  Cory Whitley, 
son of C urtis and Glenda W hitley of 
Tahoka. was recently lumored with 
Ihe Glaxo.SmitliKline I’atieiil Care 
AwarrI in ceremonies at Southwest
e rn  O k lahom a S ta te  U niversity  
School c»f Pharmacy on May 10. He 
received his D oilortif IMiarmacy de
gree May II.

<St

The Ljim County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Olfice location is 
1617 Mam. Tahoka Phone (806) 
998-4888: FAX (806) 998-6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373 Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373
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RAY CHANCEY 
1943

Crossing a timespan of nearly 60 
years. World War II veteran Tull Ray 
Chancey will finally receive his high 
school diploma from Tahoka High 
School this Friday night -  and he will 
share the stage with his great-nephew, 
Tahoka High School senior Clayton 
Chancy, who will also receive his di
ploma during THS Commencement 
ceremonies in the high school gymna
sium.

Ray would have received his di
ploma in 1943, but was drafted into 
military service just one month before 
his class graduated from 
Tahoka High School. While 
his classmates were receipt
ing their diplomas, Ray was 
undertaking basic training, 
eventually serving as a mili
tary policeman for a year in 
Nebraska before shipping 
out to France to serve over
seas in the European theater 
of operations as a foot sol
dier.

Taking advantage of new legislation 
which offers high school diplomas for 
WWII veterans who never received 
them because of serving their country 
in the military, Chancey will be pre
sented his Tahoka High School di
ploma this Friday night -  59 years af
ter he expected to receive it. Another 
veteran, Grady Herrin of Borger, whose 
health reportedly prevents him attend
ing the THS Commencement ceremo
nies, will rec'eive his THS diploma in 
the mail.

Chancey. brother of Bill Chancy of 
Tahoka. was 18 years old on Jan. 12. 
1943, and attending classes at Tahoka 
High School. He received a notice very 
soon after his birthday to appear be
fore the draft board, and on April 23, 
1943 he answered the call to serve his 
country in the Armed Forces. I^e was 
one of thousands of young men who 
undertook one of the most severe tasks 
one can he called upon to perform, and 
says he was proud to be able to do it.

Before he left home, he married his 
high school sweetheart, Mary Alice 
Hines. She was living with her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Bell, while attending school at Tahoka 
High School. Ray and Mary started 
dating Ihe summer before school

started in 1942, and attended high 
school together. Knowing that all boys 
turning 18 would be drafted into the 
Armed Forces, they decided to marr^ 
before he left, marrying 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24,
1942.

Chancey left his very 
young bride o f three 
months and went to Ft. Sill,
Okla. to be inducted into 
the United States Air Force.
He was then -sent to 
Sheppard Field in Wichita 

Falls for basic 
training. After 
completion of his training he 
was ordered to Buckley 
Field, C olo, to gunnery 
school as a gunner on B-24's. 
His training mission: to de
stroy enemy personnel and to 
assist in the capturing and 
holding of enemy positions.

He was shipped to 
McCook, Neb. and served as 

a military policeman, assisting in the 
enforcement of military laws and regu
lations, maintenance of order and con
trol traffic, guarding enemy prisoners 
and guarding property air defense ar
eas against sabotage. After a year, he 
was sent to infantry basic training at 
Camp Howse. Texas, and then placed 
with the 13th Armored (Black Cat) Di
vision which was on the left flank of 
General George Patton's 3rd Army and 
shipped to Le Havre, France to serve 
as a foot soldier.

“After leaving France our division 
went into Germany and Austria and 
fought from the day we marched down 
the gangplank at Le Havre, Fram;e un
til the bright seventh day of May 1945, 
when the German High Command sur
rendered unconditionally." Chancey 
says.

He returned to the United States on 
July 25. 1945. stationed in San Fran
cisco, Calif, at Presidio until his dis
charge. On Feb. 20. 1946 he was given 
Honorable Discharge at Fort Bliss. Tx.

Chancey returned to Tahoka to a 
wife and son. He moved his family to 
Levelland (Mary's hometown), and 
was very fortunate to find a job because 
jobs were very hard to find at that time.

"Almost all the men who had been

gone were now coming home, and jobs 
were very scarce," Chancey remcm 
hers. “And without a high school di 
ploma it was lough."

He went to work as Treat
ing Engineer with The West 
ern Com pany, attending 
night classes until 1952 to 
enable him to do a better job 
with the company. He then 
went to work for Standoliiul 
Oil and Gas Company, 
which was later .AMtK'O 
Production Com pain. He 

RAY CHANCEY again 'attended classes at 
South Plains C ollege in 

Levelland and assisted the instructor in 
teaching Basic Oil Field Insiiunienia- 
lion. Ray took Basic Produelion Op 
cralions Training Program I and 2 ilV 
troleum Extension Service, I niversiiy 
ofTexa.s) in Hobbs, NM.

After 33-1/2 sears ssiili AMOCO. 
Chancey retired in 1980, Alter reiiie- 
ment, he and Mars moved it< Rosssell. 
N.M. where he ssept to ssork at Ness 
.Mexico Military Institute as the ( 'i>m 
mandaiu Driver. He retired Iroin iliai 
position in 1997.

Both Ray and Mars 'Alice noss en 
joy a much slosser pace of reiiremem 
in their Rosssell home near then sou. 
Vcllon 'Sonny' and Belly Chances 
They base tsvo granddaughters. Cliei s I 
and Terry Kruse of Winters, and Jenna 
and Brandon Whatley of Ro.ssvell. 
N.M.; and a great-granddaughter. 
Camille Kruse of Winters.

"Getting a diploma liom f.ihok.i 
High School means more to me than 
ssords can escr say ." Ch.inees s.iys. 
".Many times 1 thought about boss great 
it svould have been to graduate and re 
eeive a diploma from my sehoi'l. | ap 
preeialc the people ssho eared enough 
to make this possible - a dream ol al 
most 60 years and much ihoughi and 
desire rinally came to pass' " he adds 

"I say 'Thank \'ou'loeseryone ssho 
had a part in making this luppen. .\ 
special thanks to I'riSD Counselorl 
Sherri McCord ssho put in many extra 
hours to help get Ihe iie'cessars \sork 
done to cnahic me to graduate ss ith the 
Class of 2(K)2!." Chancey say s, adding. 
".And. to my great-nephess. Cl.iyion 
Chaney, 1 am a little sloss. ilui's all 
Congratulations!"

Ericksons, Brewer Win T-Bar Tourney
T-Bar Country Club hosted a Two Ihe first round and a 65 the second, for

Jacks and a Jill golf tournament Satur
day and Sunday, May 18-19, with the 
team of Shay la and Curtis Erickson and 
Shasvn Brewer finishing first in the 
Championship Flight. They shot a 67

a total of 132.
The second place team of Joy and 

Jimmy Bragg and Guy Griffin sson in 
a playoff against Gary Jones. John Krey 
and Vondell Elliott, with a score of 67-

67-'l34.
In the First Flighi. the siinmng 

team was Elaine Burns. Bill I’liiVe .iiul 
Dasid Kirkland, 'hooting hu tii, | 3.' 
Bridget and Randy l.iyloi .md Mike 
Webster sseie second with rei.fei I is

AI K IA ( . I / M  AN

G u /m an  (irad uates  
From Lubbock High

Alicia Gu/man of Lubbock will 
graduate with honi'is ironi l.ubhoek 
High SehiHil on Saturday. M.iy 25. She 
is the daughter of Manuel ;ind Diane 
Gu/nian ol Lubbock, and the graiul- 
daughtcr ol John and Sai.i Chapa ol 
Tahoka.

While in high sehi»ol. she partiei- 
pated in volleyball. Siudeni Council, 
and was on the yearbiMik stall. She was 
selected for membership in Who's Who 
Among American High School Siu- 
dents.

Alicia will attend Texas I'eeh I ni- 
versity in the tall, and will major in 
Mass Communications.

Red R aider Day 
Rescheduled

The annual Rod Raider Day golf 
tournament, originally set for May 
21. has been rescheduled for M on
day. June 24. at T-Rai Country Club.

For more information, or to sign 
up, call Cherry at T-Bar. 998-5305.

Come/j(M/iMffor...

V e ^ T o i l ^
, G 0

-  VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL -  
FOR 5-YEAR-OLOS THRU 6TH GRADE

AT TAHOKA

firstdaptU tChurch/
Monday-Friday, June 3rd-7th 

6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
( A light meal will be provided.)

For more information, call 561-4557.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL REGISTRATION FORM CURRENT

NAME ADDRESS
DATE OF 

BIRTH
SCHOa
GRADE

•

PARENTS NAME HOME PHONE • WORK PHONE

CHURCH MEMBER? WHERE?
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liwiir L avender 
l\ //S Valedictorian

Mi\^nel Orte^ â 
WIIS Salntatorian

jnstin lirannan Stex’cn Alan I'ieAiida

W ilson H igh School
S E N I O R  B I O G R A R H I E S

W H S  V A I .I  D K  I O N IA N
.liiniit' ( iivi'iuliT

I.IMIK' (  .l\0iuici IN llu.' M il l  Ol (  ill 1,1 
( .iu.'iii.k'i ,1111.1 M,iik ( avciKlcr. He Inis 
,ilU'iuleJ W ilson sih o o ls  lo r the p,ist 11
\e.iis.

He p,iHieip,iled in l\iskelh,ill. lool- 
h.ill. ii,iek, ImiuI. lennik, b,iseh,ill. One Ael 
ri.i\ .,iiu ll II, He \s.is.iel,issoHieei ;iiul 
,1 inemlxM ol Siiklent ( oiineil: J,iniie was 
lunied llonor,ible Mention in looiball 
iwo \e.iis aiul w.is n,iineil l irsi Team .Ml 
Ibsinei ,is ,1 senior. He reeeived .iwards 
in M,itb and l.n^lish and was named u 
N.ilion,il M ein Aw.inl winner and lo 
\\ lio's W ho

I tmie pl,ins lo ,niend Texas Teeh 
I ni\eisii\ where he will pursue a dual 
rieeree in ArehileeUire and ('i\il Taijii- 
neeiine

Itr iu n  A r t ' l la i io
lin,iii Arelhino is the son ol Tonx and 

T\,i Arell.ino. He has alteikled Wilson 
sehools Tor I 2 \ears.

Me w,is iinolxed In b,iskelb,ill ,ind 
traek lor two ye,irs ,ind v.irsilx loolb,ill 
lor loiir >e,iis I le w as ,ilso a member ,ind 
ollieei ill the Siudeiu ('ouneil

llikin will |oiii the I lined Si,iies 
M.ii ines ,ind ,ine id M S (i sehool inVir- 
i;ini,i ,iUei ae eompletes K>oi e,imp in San 
l>ieeo

WHSSAI I I VIORIAN 
Mi)>iK'l Orlt'^n

Mieiiel OrieLM is ihe son ol Osear 
,iikI \nil.i Orley.i. He has .mended Wil
son SI hools lor 1 years,

W hile in liieli sehool. he p.irtieipaled 
in looiball. niiisie and One Ael Play.

Mieiiel plans lo obi.iin a deeree in 
Sound I'eehnoloev and [ileelronies.

.\u rnn  Iti-c lnur/
A.iroii Hedii.ir/ is the son ol Dennis 

,ind K.iihy Hediur/. He h.is .mended 
Wilson sehools lor 12 ye.irs.

He p.irlieip.iled. in band, looih.ill. 
baskeib.ill, tr.iek. TT \, b.iseb.ill, r i l  .ie.i- 
demies and Suideiit foiineil He w.is 
n.imed i l \  Si.ir (ireeiihand .iiid Siar 
r.irmer .ind w.is ,ilso Ouisiaiidine .Xeri- 
euluire Sludenl. He w,is_Seeond Te.im All 
Distriei 111 l ooiball .iikI Honorable Meii- 
lioii III b.iskeib.ill .ind w.is named Oiii- 
si.indini: (■|ieiiiisi ai seienee lair.

Aaron plans lo atiend Texas AA:M 
I imersiiy and ma|or in Pre-Veieriii.iry

T i p - t o p  h o n o r s  t o  
a / i  o u r  g r a d s /

Good wishes come your 
way with hopes that your 
future will hold success, 
health and happiness.

C o n g ra tu la tio n S f  
W ilso n  S e n i o r s  o f  2 0 0 2
Best wishes on your future plans!

Amanda Donald
Wilson Lynn County News Correspondent

Brian Arellano

Christopher C. Donathan

% .losh Kemixides
losh'ia Hen.i\ ides is the son ol lody 

Tlores .iiul S.inimy Hena\kles. He h.is 
.mended W ilson sehools lor six ye.irs

He W.IS pixolved in One Ael Pl.iy, 
1 TA.. looib.ill. b.iskeib.ill. I 'll, .le.idem* 
les. iraek .ind was .1 el.issollieer He w.is 
.ilso*.in ollieer lor Tl-A .iiul w.is ii.imexi 
Honorable Meiimm in rooib.ill

.losh pl.ins 10 aitend Tex.is Teeh .iikI 
slikly l.iw and ps\etiology.

I.exiiii:) Klooiii
I,ex.111.1 nioom IS the d.iughier ol 

D.ixid.ind Ales HIihuii and L.irry .indJiKli 
W.igeoner. She h.is .mended Wilson 
sehools-lor the past lour .ind one lull 
ye.irs.

She was a member ol ihe band lor 
lour years and was alhlelie manager three 
years.

I.ex.iiia plans 10 ni.ijor in [inglish aikl 
reeeive a leaehing eeriilieaie lor Sx-eond- 
.irx l•’due.mon.

.liislin Krunnaii
.lusiiii Hrann.in is ihe son ol Vern.in 

.ind H.irbera Br.innan. He h.is aiieiuled 
W ilson sehiMils lor 12 years.

He pariieipaied in looiball ihree 
years, b.iskeib.ill lour years, iraek lour 
y ears, leniiis one year, and goll'twi) y e.irs 
He was also a niemK'r of Ff'A lor roiii 
ye.irs. ser\ ing as .111 ollieer one ye.u

Jiisiin will enroll in the nursing pro- 
gr îm ai South Pl.iins College.

Steven Div-Vnda
Stexen Alan De'.Anda is the son ol 

Maria (Jue/.ida .ind Aneires DeSAiid.i He 
has .mended W ilson sehiHils Tor 1.1 years.

He W.IS inxolved in Tootbail. tr.iek, 
b.iskeib.ill. 1 11. ae.idemies, l-'KA. and 
O.AP Siexen was n.imed F-irst Team Ml 
Disinei 111 T(Hiih.ill. was a elass ollieer and 
serxed on ihe S|udent Couneil. He was a 
member ol W tin's Who and reeeixed ihe 
N.mon.il Mem Axxard in English.

Siexen has joined ihe Marines and 
will begin bool eamp in July.

Chrisliipiter DnnutFian
Chrisiopher l)onalhan is the son oT 

(i.iiy .ind Cilery Donaitian. He has at
tended Wilson sehools Tor the past 1.1 
ye.irs.

He was aelixe in looiball. golT. One 
,Ael Pl.iy. and b.ind. and xxas named to 
W ho's W ho lour years. Chris was a mem
ber ol ihe All Region U.ind ihree years, 
xxeiii to slate xxith Ihe ensemble band his 
senior year, and reeeixed a “I" in solo 
eompeliiion as a sophomore.

Chris plans 10 join the Air Fairee and 
get a degree -------

'V. ' 'tMT".y,-

Hats Off to you, 
Wilson High 
School Seniors! G R A D U A T i ^
We’re proud of 
our graduates, . 
and wish you a 
great future!

mmwwrmi
t h e  b e g i n n i n g  
o f  a  f i n e  f u t u r e

H e a r ty  C o n g r a tu la t io n s  
a n d  b e s t  w is h e s  a s  y o u  
c o n t in u e  o n w a r d .

Wilson Cooperative Gin
W ILSO N , T E X A S

Aaron Bednarz

Tiffany Hair

.lessieti Hernandez
Jessiea Hernandez is the daughter oT 

Joe and .Susan Hernandez. She has at- 
leiuled Wilson sehinils Tor I.S years.

Jessiea is undeeided about her future 
plans.

Cody Wayne Kirk
Cody Wayne Kirk is the son oT J.B. 

and Toiida Kirk. FFe has attended Wilson 
sehools for 1.1 years.

He xxas involved in football, basket
ball. iraek, F'FA. OAP, and was Student 
Couneil presideni. Cody was elected Best 
All Around and Most School Spirit and 
W.IS a FFomecoming King nominee. He 
IS ,1 member of the First Baptist Church.

('ody plans to aitend Texas Tech 
I'nixersiiy to study law or education.

O l TSTANDINC. AG STUDENT -  
W ilson FFA A dv iso r B ren t 
McDonald (left) presents tlie O ut
standing A gricultural Science S tu
dent aw ard to Aaron Bednarz at the 
FFA Ban(|uet. He was also a Lone 
S tar Degree candidate and is the re
tiring FFA President at Wilson High 
SchtMil.

STAR C H A P T E R  FA R M E R  -  
Brady Cross (left) was presented the 
Star Chapter F arm er aw ard by Wil
son FFA Advisor Brent McDonald 
during the FFA Banquet recently.

^  to the

O ’ D o n n e ll, W ilso n , 
N e w  Hom e and Tahoka

Josh Benavides Lexana Bloom

Jessica Hernandez Cody Wayne Kirk

FilTany Hair
llTTuny Hair is the daughter of Roger 

.iiid K.iiliy Hair. .She has attended Wil
son schools lor the past two and one half 
years, moxmg from Post.

She participated in baskethall. FFA. 
.iikfcheerleadmg. She was a class officer 
two ye.irs .Mid Class Favorite two years. 
She W.IS also named Homecoming 
<,)ueen ,

Illfany plans to attend college and 
bx'coiiie a nui'se.

Wilson FFA Students Honored 
At Annual Banquet May 7
by Leticia Hernandez 
Chapter Reporter

Wilson FFA held ils annual banquet 
on Tuesday. May 7. Sirloiii steak xxas 
served to the approximately IK) F'FA 
members and supporters attending. TtK- 
cost of the meal was cox ered hy the gen
erous support of those who eonirihuied 
to the chapter's fund raising events 
throughout th'c year. A student eomihit- 
tee prepared the main course. Mrs. Verna 
Talkmitt prepared the bar-b-que sauce for 
the meal. Fried Dies from the Slaton Bak
ery were served for dessert. The Slaton 
Bakery also donated the bread for the 
meal.

Faith Chapel in Wilson provided the 
sound system for the banquet.

Some of the decorations were de
signed and grown by the students. They 
included woodworking projects by the 
102 classes and IJowcrs groxxn by the 
Horticultural Plant Production class. 
Decorations were set up by a student 
committee and xolunteers including An
gela McDonald and Cindy Chapman.

The program included a variety of 
events including recognition of the past 
year’s officer teams and the Leadership 
Development Event teams and Career 
Development Event Teams which arc 
listed as follows:

Public Relations Team: first in dis
trict and qualified for arca-Amher Auliy. 
Leticia Hernandez. Megan Noles. 
Kourtney Schoor. Landon Wilke; Radio 
Team: second in district and area quail- 
fier-Josh Benavides. Justin Brannan. 
Leticia Hernandez; Job Intcrx icw: Aaron 
Bednarz, third in district: Senior Creed 
Speakers: Erica Taylor and Quinn 
W hisner; Junior Creed Sneaker: 
Kourtney Schoor; Agricultural Mechan
ics Team: second in di^trici-Jtish 
Benavides and Justin Brannan; Livcsiock 
Team: fifth in distrief-Aaron Bednarz. 
Brady Cross. Erica Taylor; Cotton Team:
16th in state-Kimberly Alcala, Erica Tay-'

lor. Josic N.iklx'z. Richard V.ildxv, Lnto- 
niologx Ic.iiii: lliird in disiiki-Kourlncy 
Schoor. Bl.ikx-r.ilkinill.C liancc T.ilkiiiill; 
Jr. Picpaicd Piibik- Spx-akiiig: Lclici.i 
Ilcriuiikk'Z. third place.

Fric.i lay lor xxas pa’sciik’d ihc Star 
Cirocnh.ind aw.ird and Brady Cross xxas 
given Ihc SiarCh.ipicr l•armcr award. The 
Oiiisiandiiig Agneiiitural Seienee Sludenl 
;ixxard weni lo .Aaron'Bednarz.

Junior TF.A members Cody Cross. 
Brady I:\aiis. Billy Kirk, .ind F'lell.i Rex 
xxere reeogiii/ed; as was Blake Talkmiti 
as llie relinng Mes.i Dislnel Senlinel. 
Juslin Hiann.in xxas avogni/ed .is the itis- 
Iriel pidfieieney xx inner in Agrietiltiiral 
Meeli.lilies .iiul A.iron Bednarz was ree- 
ogni/x\l as ,i 1 one Siar I )egree eandid.iie 
lor ihis year.

The eliapier presented .i Cniteil 
Slates Hag lo sehiHil prineipal Txx ill.i Rex. 
The n.ig XX ill be Hown in Ironi ol Wilson 
ISD

The progr.im lor i.lie evening was 
presenieil by ,i few ol ihe Wilson F F-.A 
ineiiihers. I he F’ublie Rel.iiions learn and 
Ihe Creed Speakers, ineluding Tiflany 
Benaxixles. made the presenialions for 
iheir respeeiixe skills.

The retiring president, Aaron 
Bednarz. xx-as presenled xxiih a plaque. 
Finally, ihe ineoming officers for 2(K)2- 
2()().J xxere itiMallod. The nexx officers are 
Blake'LFIkmiii. presideni; FJrady Cross, 
vice preMdeni; Sarah Bednarz. secretary; 
Friea Taylor, ireasurer; F.eticia 
Hernaiulez. reporter; and AiiFxer Autry, 
sentinel

"I xxould like lo express my appre- 
eiatioii to Ihe parents and students ihal 
helped lo make ihe banquel and the year 
a success." s;ud chapter spi'iisor Brent 
McDonald. "I'lie assisianee of these in
dividuals and everyone ihal supported 
Wilson FF-.A ilirotighoui the year ensures 
the eoniiiiiix’d success of ihe organiza
tion."

em d

but uJidiu to- aM Lfjm Coiudy
g ta d u a th  o f  2002 .

W E 'R E  P r o u d  O f  Y o u !

Wilson Independent 
Insurance Agency, Inc.

Wilson, Texas

Brian Mi

Zachary Sch

Brian Marlii
Ffrian NFartin is Ihe s, 

and Shirley Martin. He has 
son schiHils for Ihe past iJ 

He participated in Kk 
ball, baseball, tennis, track, 
academics. Brian was n; 
Team All District and .Ml C 
hall and was also named A 
Honorable Mention as a ri 

Biiari xyill attendTex.i' 
sity and major in liidusiria

V e ro n ica  M a r t i
Vertiniea Rivera M. 

daughter of Alfredo and E 
She has attended W'ilsoji s 
past nine years.

While in high schoo 
pated in basketball ihree 
country, track, and FT'.A t 
h.ind four years.

Vero plans lo allend 
College-Reese and gel her 
iifieaie.

%

H iggi:
Lu:

We wish yo 

days, great 

our best wi 

bright fiitu

Dl

HOiilO]
■M'
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Brian Martin Veronica Rivera Martinez

Zachary Schoor Chance Christopher Talkmitt

W ilson H igh School
S E N I O R  B I O G R A P H I E S

Krian Marlin
Hrian Marlin is iho son of Charles 

and Shirley Marlin. He has aliended Wil
son schools for the past ,3 years.

He pariieipalcd in •ootball, basket
ball. baseball, tennis, track. OAP. and UIL 
academics. Brian was named Second 
Team All District and All District in foot
ball and was also named All South Plains 
Honorable Meittion as a receiver.

Biian w ill attend Texas Tech I'niver- 
sily and major in Industrial ^•nplneerins;.

Veronica M arline/
Veronica Rivera Martine/ is the 

daughter of Alfredo and Erma Martinez. 
She has attended Wilson schools for the 
past nine years.

While in hijth school, she partici
pated in Ixiskeiball three years, cross
country. track, and FT'.A two years, and 
band four years.

Vero plans to attend South Plains 
Colleee-Recse .iiid get her chiM care cer- 
lifieale.

.lana .Marie Phillips
Jana Marie Phillips is the daughter 

of Billy Phillips and DeDe Lambright. 
She has attended Wilson schools for the 
past eight years.

She was involved in basketball and 
track two years, and band and FFA one 
year

Jana will attend South Plains Col
lege. She plans to become an LVN and 
eventually an RN

Renee Phillips
RCnee Phillips js the daughter of 

Billy Phillips and DeDe Lambright. She 
has attended Wilson schools for the past 
three years.

Renee plans to further her education 
by going to college and becoming an 
1C.I', pediatric nurse.

WILSOIA MlAStfllA0S

From a ll o f U S ...

to a ll the grads...

Sincere Best 
Wishes!

Higginbotham Bartlett 
Lumber Company

TAHCKA, TEXAS
^  --------------

I

We wish you happy 

days, great success and 

our best wishes for a 

bright future!

DONHOra
■-•i.

r .

Jana Marie Phillips

Gerardo Valdez

.Ahruham Kciiiicr
Abraham Reimer is the son of Jake 

and Helen Reimer. He has aiietided Wil
son schwis for two years.

Abraham's fulure plans are unde
cided at this time.

Ruben Rmlriquez
Ruben RiKlriiiuez is the son of Arthur 

and Janie Castillo. He has attended Wil
son schools for the past four years.

He was active in football, basketball, 
track, tennis and golf. In football, he w as 
named Honorable Mention his freshman, 
sophomore and senior years. He quali
fied for the linals at district in tennis.

Ruben plans to attend .South Plains 
College and then transfer toTexas Tech. 
He would like to become a coach.

Joshua Sadler
Joshua Sadler is the .son of ,'lcresa 

Spencer. He has attended Wilson schinils 
for the past year, transferring Irom 
Southland.

While in high school, he was in
volved in FF-A. hasketb.ill. football, and 
IHl. academies. He received the 
Greenhand award and was named to 
Who's Who.

Josh will attend college tollowing 
graduation.

Zackary Schiair
Zackary Schoor is the son of Rickey 

and Debbie .Schinir. He has attended Wil
son schools for one year, transterring 
from Fstacado High School

He was a member of ROTC. ser\ ing 
as battalion commander and participat
ing in drill teams and color guards He 
was also involved in l'l•'.A and ,MIS .ind 
w as named to Who's Who Among Ameri
can High School student'.

Zack plans to attend South Plains 
College and then traiisler to Texas Tech 
where he will major in Business Man
agement and Fiber Optic Fngineeriiig 
Following college, he plans to join 'the 
Air Force as an officer and become a pi
lot.

Chalice I'alkmilt
Chance Christopher ralkmitl is the 

son of Doyle and Verna I'all mitt He has 
attended W'ilson schiKils lor 13 ye.irs.

During high sehool. he was inxobed 
in ftHitball. basketball and track. He was 
also a member of FF,A and Student Coun
cil.

Chance will attend I'exas lech .ind 
major in Landscape Architeciiiie.

(ierardn Valdez
Gerardo Valdez is the son of Tomas 

and Sofia Valdez. He has attended Wil
son schools for the past seven years.

He participated in basketball, foot
ball. track. OAP. and I'lL academics He 
earned a Who's Who award, a Natu'iial 
English Merit Award and a National 
Mathematics Merit Award. He w.is 
named to the All District First and Sec
ond Teams and All South Plains Honor
able Mention in basketball .ind was an 
All Star alternate. He earned llonor.ible 
Mention honors in football

G. V. plans to attend Texas Tech I iii- 
versity where he will major in l.andsca|X’ 
Architecture and minor in Business.

Congratulations to the

Renee Phillips R iih n i R o d r iq u e z Joshua Sadler

NOT PICTURED: 
Abraham Reimer

Christopher Daind Vasek

Chris \asek
Christopher Daxid A'asek is the son 

ol M.iry and Craig Nevelle. He h.is at
tended Wilson schools for two years, 
transferring from New De.il High ScIuhiI

He was a member ol the band and 
marching hand, and was iinolxed in the 
French Club three vears. He also partici 
paled ih One .Act Pl.ty. swimming and 
CIL Ac.idemics.

Chris plans to join tbe Air Force and 
then start his own computer software 
company.

A m y  (Jiiin n  W 'hisner

O u in i i  \N li is iu T
\inx (.tiiiim  W h is iier is tlie (.l.iugntei 

ot Susie I lowson .iiid C h . iilie  W h isiie i 
She h.is .itiei. ted W il 'o n  s,.hciols to i’ tlic 
past lime >'.'.11 s

siie w.is .1 l|■’ u .'i\ lU .m  .sheeIle.ldlng. 
b.iskelb.ill. ti.'ick. teiuiis. e o ll.c io 's - ro u ii-  
tiy. .iiid  I I \ She W.IS,.I lev,IS A ll St.ir 
Cheerlc .a 'e r .o .i ju iuo i. w .o n,.iued ( )ut- 
st.inding 1 . in.lie GodsT  hei 'op lioh io re  
veal, and w.is ( l.iss I .o o r iie  as a sopho
more. She was I lo ineeon iitig  P riiK ess as 
a lun io i and I F A Sentinel lie i scpht'iiiore 
sear. She is a ih '-n be i o l the F irst B.ip- 
tist Church  111 W ilson

O u in ii w ill .iiteiisl l e x a s W M  I iii- 
xersitx t 'ln p u s  C h i is i i  where she w .ll 
siudv to beeoiiie a iii.ir ine b io log ist

Congratu la tions
To the 2002 Graduates of Lynn County

The whole world 

is in your h a n d s. 

ice wish you 

happiness 

and success.

Bestof Luck
' ^ f O K A l A M B R O

W I S D  Trustees 
A p p ro v e  Resolution 
H o n o rin g  L C N

The Wilson Independent SchtHil 
District Board of Trustees unani
mously .ipproved a resolution honor
ing iw o area new spapers for their cov
erage of WISD events and news. The 
/.vrin County Sew s  and The Slatonite, 
were honored for their positive con- 
irihutions to the Wilson schcKtl district 
and Students by responsibly and fairly 
covering school district stories that 
serx ed to better inform the public about 
WISD news

Superintendent Jones publicly 
thanked ly n n  County Sews Editor. 
Juanell Jones for the balanced support
ive new s coverage of the lour schxvol 
districts in Lynn County.

Mrs. Jones has served as a school 
imstee and she understands the work
ings of sehtHil districts and education 
in Texas and has consistently treated 
WISD fairly in reporting the school 
news", said .Superintendent Jones.

He echoed the same sentiments 
about Slatonite  editor. Jim Davis. 
Both newspapers were added to the 
.Media Htinof Roll and w ill he rceog- 
n i/ed  at the Texas .Association of 
School .-Administrators (TASA)/Texas 
.■Asstvi.ilion of SchtHil BtiardstT.ASB) 
si.ite eonxeniion in Daljas next Sep
tember.

T H I N K

Y O U ’ R E

G R E A T .

We're very proud of the Wilson, Talioka, New Home & 
O'Donnell high school graduates o f2002!

Congratulations and Best Wishes in your future plans!

1900 LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA 
2000 GREEN STREET IN WILSON 

MEMBER F.D.I.C

t a - f e  B a n k
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eONORATUUmONS to Tohoko High School 
graduate Derrick Barrientez and 

aii his classmates!
We are ao proud of you and with you jood luck!

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
I  Horn, Dad and Lindsey

'A ’s i  'J I L</trs

Li rads!

\'>u ■r till' /u's'7, 

(//kJiT.- - ' / 1 1’ k^ to zo  

ilou  'll m a k e  it  

to  tin ' to p !

AgTexas Farm Credit Services
P H O N E  9 9 8 - 4 3 3 4

'  Mi'livsa Bernal
•Melissa Bernal is the daughter ol 

I’aul and Louisa Bernal. She has attended 
l.ihoka’sehiKils for 1.̂  years.

While in high school, she partiei-i 
p.ited in hand. F'CTl.A. and choir.

Melissa will .mend South PlainsC'ol- 
lege and major in Child Developmeni.

K.ilali Bartley
K.il.ih Kciic B .irllei is ilie d.iii.ehtcr 

Ml M.illi .iikl I Mill.I B.iillcy She has al- 
iciklcil l.ihok.i sih o o ls  tor I.C 'e .irs

She ii.is l l .iiii 's i  I I 'siii.il O ueen in 
2<tM. 11 .is .1 i.irs iii  cheeile .k ler for lour 
ye.iis. lo iiip i'. 'il ill I II \ c i i s  W illing 
iMo sea ls  .iiui ii,is >11 )he le.iihiHik si.iif 
loi l i io ie . i i s  .Slie p.iilieip.ik'il 111 I I'A.iikl 
-I 11 iliiMiighoiii Ik'i high seliool e .iiee t 
.Mill 'liMiie.l I'Mih sieei's .iiii| pigs lor loin 
ii'.iis  She 1 1 .1'.1  h.iikl iiiemhei i i io  le .iis . 
pi,Ill'll h.iskelball l i io  le a is . .nid i.iii ir.iek 
fill ih iee  le .irs  She p.iitieip.ileil in Sin- 
ileiil ( ouiii il. iM tleih.ill, iiiiile iosseo iin - 
111 one ii'.ii

K.il.ih pi.Ills III .iiii'iiil le s .is  I'eeli 
I iiiveis iii .lint ni.iioi in loinn.ilism  ami 
niiiioi III I’holo loiiiii.ih 'iii.

Kiley Barnett
Riley Jay Barneil is the son of Russel 

and Jolene Barnett. He has attended 
r.ihoka schiHils for four years.

Me participated in 1-TA events such 
.IS liiesliK'k shows and judging contests. 
Me received the Greenhand avyard as a 
freshman. Riley also played basketball 
his freshman year. Me is involved in many 
community and church activities.

Riley plans to attend Howard Junior 
College and then transfer to Texas Tech 
where he vi ill major in Ag E'ducation.

Malllu'vi Benavides
M.illlieu Roi Ill'll.ivnil's is the son 

o! Nieves Hen.r. kies Me h.is .iileikleif 
l.ih.ik.i s.'hools loi' I I ve.iis, .

He p.iilk ip,Ill'll Ml P isi'b.ill. eross- 
IoMiiiiy. iooih.ilI ii.kk..iiiil poiiei lilting. 
Me H.IS II.Mill'll lloiloi.ible Mention in 

'h.isi'b.ill .iii.f '.i.is 'V.iiiieil I'list Te.im .-Ml 
Uisiikt .iiiil lloiioi.ihle Merilion in fool- 
h.ill I le ii.is a ill sit k I .'Ik! I eg ion.11 nied 
.ilisi ,11 eross-i'i'iiiiliy, .iml ,i ihstiiel iiied- - 
.ilisi Ml |■' l̂vll'lhlIlhg .Iikl li.iek

M.iUheii pl.i'is lo'.iiieik! I C'l iilieie 
he mil pi.iv h.isen.ill |L lioivsloheei'iiie 
.III \  i.iv li'ilink 1.111

.'Vnn .Marie Barrientez
Ann Mane Barrienie/ is the daugh

ter of John and Sharon Barrientez. She 
h.is .mended Tahoka schixils for I years.

She has been involved in FCCLA for 
two years, vv.is a member of NMS. and 
vv.is .1 Student Council representative for 
two years. She was a member of the .A-D 
B.ind lorovei ihree years, serving as jun
ior representative and vice president. She 
vv.is n.imed .in All .'Xmerican Scholar. Siu- 
dcni of the Six Weeks on two occasions. 
.Iikl won aw ards for International Foreign 
L.ingu.ige. Spanish 1. Personal and Fam
ily Development, and Music Apprecia
tion.

•\nnie is ertrolled in the LV.\ pro
gram at South Plains College. After be
coming an LVN. she plans to continue 
her education to K’come an R \.

Derrick Barrientez
Derrick Joe Barrieniez is the son of 

.loe and Lind.i B.irnentez. Me has at
tended T.ihok.i sehools for the past I .J 
ye.irs.

Me p.ii iicipated in track, 
pinierlifting, b.isketball. f-'CCLA, foot- 
h.ill. .ii.il Kiseball. In lootball. he was 
n.imed All District at the wide receiver. 
Iiik'b.ieker. and middle linebacker posi
tions Me was named second team All 
DisiiId 111 baseball.

Demck will attend South E’lainsCol- 
leee and them transfer to a universitv.

Tnkiolefl H t0k i s&kiooL

, ' ^ u n s t

i f f

We're proud of you.
Love -  

Mom, Dad & Lisa

TUkiolefl H t 0 ki S c h o o l

Q'^'een!
We are so proud of you.

Dad, Mom, Eric, Stacie 
and Grandma Betty

THhotefl H t 0 h S c h o o l

We are so proud of you.

Love,
Mom, Dad and Bubba

As the Seniors look forward to their fu tu re . . .  we look 
with them with confidence in their knowledge and ability.

O u r  B e s t  W is h e s  T o A ll - 
T h e  G r a d u a tin g  S e n io r s !

Fa r m er s  Go^Op A s s o g u tio n  #1
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Kristi Dawn Campbell
Kristi Dawn Campbell is the daugh

ter of Donald and l.yncite Webster and 
Bobby and Chrisiv C.mipbell. She has 
attended r.ihoka schools for the p.ist thiw 
years. -

She was a member of the National 
Honor Society, the New Horizon Baptist 
Church youth group ,ind choir and was a 
member of the I MS .̂ -D band. She re
ceived the AP Biology Academic .Awanl 
and the I’reparation for Parenting Aca
demic Award.

Kristi plans lo attend Texas Tech 
I'niversity and in.ijor in l-xercise and 
Sports Sciences and minor in Nutriiion.

(iiihrii'l Castro
Gabriel Castro is ihe son ol ('.iinicii 

Castro. Me has atieiklcd T.ihok.i schi <ls 
for the past six years

Me was a member ol ihe .A|) b.md 
which won many awaiils and was n.imed 
to the A'TSSB All Region B.md lour 
years. Me was the first lub.i pl.iyer in'TIIS 
history to m.ike .-VTSSB B.ind all loin 
years Ciabiiel played lootball lor four 
years, ami vv.is n.imcil Second Te.im Dc- 
Icnsive Pl.iyer of the Nc.ir .is ;i sopho 
more. Me also parlicip.ilcil in baskclball. 
baseball, ir.ick. .iiid iunvcrliliMig during 
his high school career

Gabriel plans on exicikliiig his cdu- 
cation in music ai 'Tt'l k

Clayton Chancy
Clayton Chancy is the son ol J.ibo 

Chancy and Donna Chancy. Me has .it- 
tended Tahoka scIu h iIs for I years.

Me is co-capi.iin of FC.A and very 
active in the I'iisi Baptist Church of 
Tahoka. Ho,piiriuapuu;d in FC'CT.A by 
presenting a Star Lveiit and ailv ancing to 
state for the past two years Me .ilso ad
vanced to regionals m tennis as a junior. 
Me is involved m .NMS, the American Red 
Cross Assiviation. F7'A. and I II, Read
ing Writing.

Clayton plans on becoming a youth 
minister and sharing the word of God 
through his cartiHins.

Lesley Chapa
Lesley Ann Chapa is the d.iiighier ol 

David Chapa and Sylvi.iCh.ip.i. She h.is 
attended Tahoka schools loi I .' years 

She has been a v.irsiiv cheerleader 
for four years, and vv.is n.imed Band 
Sweetheart. Most School Spirit, and 
2()OI-2(K)2 Marvesi Festiv.il Queen. She 
was a regional iiiiahlier in tennis four 
years, and w as a member ol the .L[) band, 
serving as representative lour years and 
drum major her senior ye.ir, Lesley was 
a state qualiller m FCCLA. w.is a Stu
dent Council represenlative and officer 
and was a member of NMS, serving as 
vice-president as a senior. She received 
the Outstanding Tennis Pl.iyer aw .ird two 
years and was a Homecoming Queen 
nominee as a freshman

Lesley will .mend the I'niversity of 
Texas at San Antonio where she will 
major in Faiglish.

■mliolefl H t0 h  SC^l£)Ol

^  ^ 9 n : e n f e z !  

We're proud of you.

Eddy, Mariflou, 
Eddy fr. & Billy Ray Saldana

m ln o fea  H t0 ln  S tf-io o l

^6n f̂oifaiotfkn  ̂

‘ffanneijl 

We're proud of you.

Brandy, Josh, 
Bud and Caitlin

Best Available Copy Best Availab

Keely BiHine
Keely Brooke Boone is tlx* daughter 

of Sam and Filaine Ashcraft. She has at
tended Tahoka schools for Tahoka 
schools for I years

She participated in varsity volleyball 
and was named First 'Team .All Disirict 
two years; and played v.irsiiy b.isketb.ill, 
and w as named Second 'Team All Disirict 
one year. She was on the varsity track 
team and was district champion in shot-, 
put and qualified for regionals two years. 
She was co-captam of the basketball and 
volleyball teams and was named the Most 
Outstanding Lady Bulldog Athlete two 
years and won the track MVP award. 
Keely was a member of NMS, F'CA. and 
was Student Council Treasurer. She was 
a class officer for three years, w as named 
class fav orite as a sophomore, and is co
editor of the yearbtiok. She was nomi
nated for baskelh.ill and homecoming 
queen and participated.-in I'li. Feature 
Writing. Fiditorial Writing and Headline 
Writing.

Keely will attend South Plains Col
lege and then iransler to Texas Tech I ’ni- 
versitv

Shannon Cowley
Shannon Del Cowley is the son of 

Tricia Porterfield and Ronnie Cowley. He 
has attended 'Tahoka schixils for the past 
three and one half years.

While in high schixil. he participated 
111 lootball. basketball, track.cross-coun
try. and FCA. Me qualified for regional 
competition in crossrcountry and was 
named to Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students three years. He at
tends the First United Methodist Church.

Shannon plans to attend Western 
Texas College in Snyder where he will 
study golf course lamkcaping and then 
transfer to Wichita Falls for his B.S.

High School Students, and was nomi
nated to the Presidential Classroom 
Scholars Program in Washington D C. He 
is in the top 109T of his graduating class 
and is active in the First Baptist Church 
Youth Group.

Ren will attend the Texas Tech Uni
versity College of Business Administra
tion.

Jeremy Dailey
Jeremy Levar Dailey is the .son of 

Nancy Rodriquez and Jimmy Dailey. He 
has attended 'Tahoka schools for the past 
1.1 years.

Me was selected by his peers as 
"Most Unpredictable" three years and 

' played fixitball for the Bulldogs his se
nior year. Me also participated in FFA.

Jeremy plans to enter a technical 
school to study for a future in the com
puter industry.

Tonya Elrod
'Tonya Elrixi is the daughter of Pam 

and Allen Elrod. She has attended Tahoka 
schixils for LJ years.

She has been involved in NMS. BPA. 
track, powerlifting, band, and UIL aca- 
dcrnics. She has been named Student of 
the Six Weeks, to Who’s Who Among 
American High Schixil Students and the 
United States Achievement Academy and 
received the National Merit Award in 
Science. Tonya was a member of the All 
Region Band and Solo and Ensemble. 
She is also a member of the Sweet Street 
Baptist Church Youth Group.

Tonya plans to attend college and 
major in Pre-Med.

Anna DeLeon
Andreana Ann DeLeon is the daugh

ter of Ambrosio and Martha DeLeon. She 
has attended Tahoka schools for the past 
I} years.

She has been a four year member of 
the .1-D band which has won numerous 
awards including " I ” in concert and 
marching contests. The band earned two 
aw ards on a trip to Disneyland this year: 
first place in the small schixil division, 
.ind the Esprit de Corps award. Anna re
ceived the Algebra I award as a fresh
man.

Anna is planning to attend South 
Plains College where she will major in 
Early Childhixid Development.

Lorenzo Escobedo 
Lorenzo Escobedo is the son of Sally 

and Lorenzo Escobedo. Me has attended 
'Tahoka schixils for the past 10 years.

Lorenzo’s future plans are undecided 
at this time.

I

Ren Ellis
Ren Ellis is the son of Valton and 

(iena Stephens and the late Rusty Ellis. 
Me has attended 'Tahoka schixils for the 
past seven years.

Me participated in Student Council. 
NMS. FFA. 4-M. FCA, fixitball. basket
ball. golf, and track. Me qualified for 
regionals in golf and track, was named 
All Districi in basketball, and received 
Ihe TMS Basketball Defensive Player 
.jward as a senior. Ren w as named a Stu
dent of the Si x Weeks, tothe All A Honor 
Roll, won the Algebra I award and the 
Speech Class award, and was a class of
ficer. Me received the All American 
Scholar .Athlete Award. Was a US Na
tional Award Winner in Honor Roll, was 
n.imed to W ho’s Who Among American
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We're proud of you.

Mom, Dad, 
Michael & Mitchell
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We're proud of you.

Dad, Mom, Lana, 
Corbin, Victor, Virginia, 

Domenique & Patrick
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We're proud of you.

Mom & Valton, 
Melvin & Lon Mcllwain, 

Patti Winn, Pauline Stephens
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We're proud of you.

Jesse, Sara, Jason 
y '  and Megan Alvarado

This Area's Future 
Is Insured

With such great young 
persons graduating 
from our schools!

Congratulations!
from  all o f  us at

%
walker-Solomon insurance Agency, Inc.

I M i

We wish you much 

success in all of your

future endeavors!

Jjohoha LDMig.
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Tahoka High School
S E N I O R  B I O G R A P H I E S

Nina Follis
Nina Follis is the daughter of Bobby 

and Karen Follis.
She was active in volleyball, basket

ball. track, NHS, BPA, FCCLA, OAP, 
FCA. UIL academics. Chrysalis Reunion 
Group, First Baptist Church choir and 
drama. She was named Student of the Six 
Weeks, and to W ho’s Who Among 
American High School Students; and re
ceived the American Scholar Award and 
the International Foreign Language 
Award. She was named to the OAP All 
Star Cast and placed fourth and fifth in 
UIL Pix;try Interpretation and Persuasive 
Speaking, respectively, as a junior and 
third in, Poetry Interpretation her senior 
year.

Nina plans to attend South Plains 
College-Reese and then get herRN from 
South Plains’ Technical Program. She 
then plans to earn a Bachelor’s degree in 
nursing from Texas Tech.

(ilafiro Antonio Garcia
Glafiro Antonio Garcia is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. .Marcello Resendez. He has 
attended Tahoka schtxils for the past eight 
years.

While in high school, he was in
volved in ag and OCR

Firo will work lull time at Consoli
dated Gin Machinery following gradua
tion.

■raliofefl H-t0h Schoo l
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We're proud of you.

- Mom, Dad, Karen, 
Brenda, Rudy jr., Danny, 

Randy, Krista, Kyle & Kimmie
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We're proud of you.

Grandma & Wayne
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□ We are so proud of you 
and your successes.

Wc love you -  Mom & Colby

Cory Gardner
Cory Jay Gardner is the son of Clint 

Gardner and Cindy Gardner. He has at
tended Tahoka schools for 13 years.

He has been involved in FFA for four 
years and FHA for one year; was a class 
officer and member of the Student Coun
cil for three years. Cory participated in 
football, golf, tennis, track, cross-coun
try, and basketball. Cory was named to 
the All District basketball team two years. 
He received the All American Merit 
Scholar award and was named to Who’s 
Who Among American High Sphool Stu
dents.

Cory wilf attend Texas Tech Univer
sity in the fall and major in Business 
Management.

Martin Garza Jr.
Martin Garza Jr. is the son of Debbie 

and Jesse Rodriguez. He has attended 
Tahoka schools for the past six years.

He participated in track, 
powerlifting, basketball, FCCLA, FHA, 
football and baseball. He was named 
Honorable Mention in football and 
earned several baseball honors including 
All District Pitcher, All-District Out
fielder, All South Plains Outfielder, and 
Honorable Mention Super Team.

Martin plans to attend Lubbock 
Christian University.

Miguel Garza
Miguel Garza is the son of Ramiro 

Garza and Maria Herrera. He has at
tended Tahoka schools for 13 years.

He has participated in football and 
track at THS and was also involved in 
FCCLA and NHS.

Miguel plans to get a job and save 
money for college.

Matthew Lynn Gilbert
No information available.

Odilon Granados
Odildn Granados has attended 

Tahoka schools for the past four years, 
moving here from Mexico.

• He was active in football earning 
First Team All District honors as a kicker 
and Second Team All District honors as 
a punier during his senior year. He also 
participated in track during high school. 
I am proud of my teachers and would like 
to thank them for all they did for me — 
thanks to them I can now speak English.

Odildn plans to attend college after 
graduation.
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\ [ l  We're proud of you.

I f Love - Nanny & Grandad
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I am so proud of you.
Love, 

Grandpa Slone
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Change your s ta rs ... 
follow your dreams!

Mom, Dad, & Ashdon

I '
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Congratulations! You've 
earned your credits, graduates. 
We salute your achievements 

and wish you years o f  
success and happiness.

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Tahoka, Texas

Sarah Griffing
Sarah Elizabeth Griffing is the 

daughterof Bill and Rubeth Griffing. She 
has attended Tahoka schools for one year, 
transferring from O’Donnell:

While at OHS she participated in 
cross-country, and was on the regional 
qualifying track team for two years. She 
participated in FFA, and science club and 
attended three national science competi
tions. She was active in 4-H, placing third 
in the Southern Regionals 4-H Horse 
Show in Memphis, Tenn. in 2(X)1. She 
was also a member of NHS. As a senior 
at THS, Sarah participated in the school 
work program.

Following graduation, Sarah plans to 
marry and later attend nursing school.

Blandon Hancock
Blandon Reid Hancock is the son of 

Eddie and Alecia Hancock. He has at
tended Tahoka schools for 13 years.

While in high school, he participated 
in basketball, football, track, baseball, 
and Student Council. He earned several 
awards for baseball including: All Dis
trict, All South Plains, All State, and All 
South Plains Super Team.

Blandon plans to attend Navarro Jun
ior College where he will play baseball.

Sarah Hawthorne
Sarah Hawthorne is the daughter of 

Mark and Cindy Hawthorne. She has at
tended Tahoka schools for the past 13 
years.

She was involved in NHS, FCA, 
FCCLA, UIL academics, band, cross
country, track, and volleyball. She is a 
member of the First Baptist Church Youth 
Group choir and drama and participated 
in Road Races. We was named to Who’s 
Who Among American High School Stu
dents, received the American Scholar 
Award and won awards fof Spanish II, 
World Geography, Journalism, Housing, 
band, and cross-country. Sarah partici
pated in UIL Science and Literary Criti
cism. qualified for regional competition 
in track and cross-country and competed 
in the Ruidoso and Texas Tech Road 
Races. She volunteered with the Victims 
Assistance Program and received the 
Beaulah Fay Pridmore Scholarship.

Sarah plans to attend South Plains 
College and then transfer to Texas Tech 
to get her degree in Interior Design.

Pablo Herevia
Pablo Herevia is the son of Alberto 

and Maria Herevia. He has attended 
Tahoka schtwis for the past 13 years.

He participated in track and 
powerlifting for one year and dodgeball 
for two years.

Pablo plans to go to college and train 
to be a body builder.

A ubrey K ieth
Aubrey Michelle Kieth is the daugh

terof Bobbye Kieth and Brian Kieth. She 
has attended Tahoka schools for the past 
13 years.

She has been active in NHS and the 
3-D band and participated in UIL Math 
and Literary Criticism. She was named a 
member of Who’s Who for the past tow 
years.

Aubrey will attend Angelo State 
University and major in Pre-Law.
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Love - Mom, Dad, 
Veronica, Alberto 

and the boys
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We're proud of you.

Mom and Tracey

Lupe Liendo
Lupe M. Liendo is the son of Joe 

Liendo and Janie Menchaca. He has at
tended Tahoka schools for the past four 
and one half years.

While in high school, he was named 
to Who’s Who Among American High 
School Students.

Lupe plans to attend Texas Tech Uni- 
versity and major in either Architecture 
or Art and would like to become a car
toon animator.

John Mark Long
John Mark Long is the son of the Rev. 

Lynn and Denise Long. He has attended 
Tahoka schools for the past seven years.

He is a three year letterman in var
sity football and was named Second Team 
All District as a sophomore. As a senior 
he was selected to the All District and 
All South Plains First Teams. He was 
named THS Defensive Football Player of 
the Year. Mark also played basketball 
three years and participated in 
powerlifting one year. He also received 
the Animal Science award.

John Mark plans to enroll at South 
Plains College or West Texas AiVM Uni
versity, where he would like to try out 
for the football team.

Jon Luna
Jonathan Paul Luna is the son of Juan 

and Delia Luna. He has attended Tahoka 
schools for 13 years.

He was named All District Honor
able Mention in fotttball and was a state 
qualifier and regional winner in BPA. He 
has been a member of NHS for the past 
two years and has been class president 
all four years in high school. Jon has been 
a representative, vice president and presi
dent (two years) in Student Council and 
held the same offices in the 3-D Band. 
He also received many USAA awards, 
was named to Who’s Who Among Ameri
can High School Students and Who’s 
Who at THS.

Jon will attend Texas Tech Univer
sity beginning the first summer session 
and will major in Business Administra- 
tion/Management.

Colton McNeely
Colton McNeely is the son of Todd 

and Rhonda McNeely. He has attended 
Tahoka schools for 13 years.

While in high school, he participated 
in 4-H trap shooting and FFA Dairy Cattle 
Judging. He was involved in the school’s 
work program and worked part-time at 
Allsup’s Convenience Store.

Colton plans to attend a junior col
lege for two years and then transfer to 
Texas Tech and major in Computer Pro
graming.

Victoria Medina
Victoria Anavel Medina is the daugh

ter of Joey and Mary Helen Barrientez. 
She has attended Tahoka schools for the 
past 13 years.

She was involved in FCCLA and the 
high school choir. She was an active 
member of the 3-D Band which received 
a “1” in various contests.

Victoria’s future plans are still unde
cided.

Ivorena Mendez
Lorena Mendez is the daughter of 

Yolanda and Julio Mendez. She has at
tended Tahoka schools for the past 8 
years.

While in high school, she partici
pated in FCCLA for two years and ath
letics for three years.

Lorena plans to attend South Plains 
College.

whoka Hi.0ii Schoo l

Best Wishes 
& Good Luck.

We love you - 
Mom, Dad, & Sis
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The vears go by so quickly, but 
when all is said and done,

You then come to realize that your 
_life has just begun.

We lozv you!
Mom and Dad, 

Connie, Jeremy, Roman and Grandma
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WITT BUTANE
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Chelsey Miller

Chelsey Miller is the daughter Steve 
and Carol Miller. She has attended 
Tahoka schools for the past 13 years.

She was active in NHS, FFA, UIL 
academics. Student Council, FCA, 4-H, 
golf, cross-country, track, volleyball, and 
basketball. She was a member of the year- 
lKM)k staff and was a cheerleader. Chelsey 
was named Best All Around Girl, Most 
Versatile, and to THS Who’s Who. She 
was named All District in volleybair, and 
was a regional qualifier in golf. She 
earned awards as Most Valuable Defen
sive Player in volleyball. Most Valuable 
Girl Athlete, and the Fighting Heart 
Award. Chelsey is a member of the Na
tional Honor Roll, Outstanding Students 
of America, All American Scholars, and 
Who's Who Among American High 
School Students. She is also active in the 
First Baptist Church youth group. She is 
ranked third in her class and received the 
Bulldog B(X)stcr Club scholarship, the J.J. 
Jackson scholarship and the Gerald & 
Linda Huffaker scholarship.

Chelsey will attend Texas Tech Uni
versity and major in Communications/ 
Public Relations and Business.

T^l^lo^^^l H -l0h  Sc-loool

V\^'re prouci of you.

Love -  Mom, Dad, 
and Cade
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Crystal Shay Moseley

Crystal Moseley is the daughter of 
Janet Porterfield. She has attended 
Tahoka schtxils for the past two years, 
moving here from Idalou.

She was involved in basketball for 
four years, track three years, cheerleader 
two years, and FHA for one year. She was 
elected Class Favorite three years, class 
officers four years and was a Student 
Council met iber three years. Crystal was 
named to W ho 's .Who Among American 
High Schcxil Students and received the 
English III and Keyboarding 1 classrix)tn 
awards. She was a student of the six 
week, and was involved in UIL Account
ing and NILS.

Crystal will attend Texas Tech in the 
fall where she will major in Exercise and 
Sport Science.

It/.a Mary Nambo
It/a Mary Nambo is the daughter of 

Ruben and Edsa Nambo. She has attended 
Tahoka sctxxils for the past three years.

She was involved in basketball, 
cross-country, track and FCCLA. She 
was elected Class Favorite as a freshman 
and participated in I'lL Ready Writing. 
She received the International F-oreign 
Language-Spanish award, the Lubbock 
Arts Festival Young Writers award, and 
was named to Who's W'ho Among Ameri
can High School Students.

It/a plans to attend West Texas A&.M 
University and major in physical therapy.
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I'm proud of you.

Love -  Papa
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We are proud 
of you.

Meme and Ashley

You finally made it.

We love you!! 
Mom and Dad
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Tahoka H igh School
S E N I O R  B I O G R A R M I E S

Lucinda OIvcda
Lucinda Ruth OIvcda is the daugh

ter of Lucio Rodrigue/ Sr. and Hccky 
Rodriguez. She has attended Tahoka 
schcHils for the past 13 years

While in high school, she was in
volved in FCGI.A and was named to 
Who's Who Among American High 
School Students

Lucinda plans to attend South i’lains 
College where she will major in Cosme
tology.

■ .Michael Angel Resende/
No information available.

(iermun Rojo ,|r.
(ierman Rojo Jr. is the son of Mary 

Ann Valverde and fierman Rojo Sr. He 
has attended Tahoka schools for the past 
13 years.

Me participated in football, track and 
r i A during his high school years.

(ierman plans to attend South Plains 
College to study Auto and Diesel l:ngi- 
neerine..

Lisa Rodriquez
Lisa Rodriquez is die daughter ol 

Becky and Lucio Rodrique/ She has at 
tendeil Tahoka schools lor the past I '' 
years

She was involved in I C'CI .A, Bl’A 
and band She .iKo p.irlicipateil in IK'P, 
which allowed her to hohl down ,i lull 
lime job al Rosa's Calc.

l.isa plans lo allend South Plains 
College and majivr in Cosmelologv 

Frank Rodriguez 
Prank Rodriguez is the son ol Debbie 

and Ray Rodrigue/ He h.is .itlended 
Tahoka schools for 13 years

While in high school-.- he vv.is in
volved in lootball lor three vears, ir.ick 
for two years, anu [vowerlifting for one 
year. He was also involval in l-( 'CL.\.

Prank will attend South Pl.iins Col
lege and then transler lo a univcisiiy He 
plans to major in SurgicaLPechnology.

Laura Salazar
L.iura Sala/ar is the daughter of 

Irliseo Sala/ar Jr. and Noemi R Sala/ar 
She h.is attended T.ihoka scluuds for the 
past lour years.

L.iura plans lo gel a job and help her 
luisb.ind Danny raise Iheir daughter Jen- 
mler Alon/o.

Adam Salinas
Atl.iin Joe S.ilin.is is the son of Prank 

,ind M.irv -Ann S.ilin.is. He has attended 
l ilioka schools lor-13.vears.

He has received awards lor Ph_vsic.il 
Science. V\drld Historv. Algebra I. Agri- 
cullural Science. BanJ. and Choir. Adam 
VV.IS named Student of the Six Weeks 
twice. VV.IS .1 member of NHS and re
ceived the-American Miisic.il Poundaiion 
B.ind Honors He was a member of the 
A-D B.ind ih.ii won many honors and was 
n,lined the B.ind Be.iii as a senior.

Ad.im will allend college to study 
Sound laigineering .ind hopes to work in 
the music indiisirv.

IL-\ND (;,-\RNKRS I.OTS OF AWARDS -  THS band seniorts are pictured here with the many aw ards the band has 
won since they were in the seventh grade. They are (rm nti Kristi Campbell, Annie Barrientez, Lesley C hapa, Angie 
Segovia, (middle) Vickie Medina, Anna DeLeon, Aubrey Kieth, Adam Salinas, Gabriel Castro, Jon Luna, (back)
Leslie W hite, and Tonva Elrod. (LCN PHOTO)

.L.LSuiit
Jonaihan .Icrmain Scott is the son of 

Rcivccc.i .ind Kenny, Scott. He has at
tended r.ihoka schools for the past three 
ye.irs.

AVhile in high schiHil, he participated 
in football, basketball and tr.ack.

.1 J p la n s  lo pLiv b.isketball at 
AA.iyl.ind Baptist where he will study be 
become a te.icher/coach.

.'Angelina .Segovia
-Angelina Marie Segovia is the 

daughter of Melissa and Waldo Segovia 
Sr. She has attended Tahoka schools for 
the past 13 years.

She participated in band for three 
years. PCCL.A Idr two years and choir 
lor lour years. She was named junior 
class favorite and won the Child Devel
opment Academic Award and the LSA.A 
F'oreign Language .Award.

Angelina's future plans are unde
cided.
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Daniel Arenas 
Riley lay Barnett 

Ann Marie Barrientez 
Derrick Joe Barrientez 
Kalah Rene’ Bartley 

Matthew Ray Benaudes 
Melissa Bernal 

Keely Brooke Boone 
Kristi Dawn Campbell 

Gabriel Castro 
Clayton Chase Chancy 

Lesley Ann Chapa 
Shannon Del Cowley 
Jeremy Levar Dailey 

Andreana Ann DeLeon 
Dustin Ren Ellis 

Tonya LeAnn Elrod 
Lorenzo D. Escobedo 

Nina Nicole Eollis 
Glafiro Antonio Garcia 

Cory Jay Gardner Martin Garza, Jr. 
Miguel Ramiro Garza 
Matthew Lynn Gilbert 
Odilon Granados Silva 
Nicole Elizabeth Green 

Sarah Elizabeth Griffing 
Blandon Reid Hancock 

Sarah Elizabeth Hawthorne lA

Pablo Hereyia 
Aubrey Michelle Kieth 
Guadalupe M. Liendo 

John Mark Long 
Jonathan P. Luna 

Colton Lloyd McNeely 
Victoria Anavel Medina 

Lorena Mendez Ortiz 
Chelsey D’L)vn Miller 
Crystal Shay Moseley 

Itza Mary Nambo 
Lucinda Ayala Oheda 

Michael Angel Resendez 
Frank A. Rodriguez 

Lisa Rachel Rodriquez 
German Rojo, Jr.

Laura Salazar 
Adam Joe Salinas 

Amanda Renee Sanders 
Jonathan Jermaine Scott 
Angelina Marie Segoyia 
Stephen Raul Solorzano 

Jessica Christine Stephens 
D’Lynn Amanda Stone 

Brandi Lane’ Tekell 
Joshua Brent Thompson 

Jordan Kelsey Vega 
Leslie Charles White

Stephen Solorzano
Stephen Raul Solor/ano is the .son of 

Roy and Diana Solor/.ano'. He has at
tended Tahoka schools for the past 13 
years.

AVhile in high school, he was in
volved in football, baseball, powerlifting 
.ind track. He received many honors in 
those spoils including All District and All 
South Plains m footb.ill his .senior year 
.ind the THS P'ighting Heart award.

Stephen wUI attend LCU.

.lessica Stephens
Jessica Christine Stephens is the 

daughter Ilf Vallon and Gena Stephens 
.tnd Punice and Roger .McMillan. She has 
.iiteiuled Iahok.i schools for the past tw o 
years, transferring tfom Prenship High 
School.

She has been involved in the First 
B.iptist Church Youth Group. L'lL Aca
demic Speaking. Feature Writing and 
One Aet Play. Jessica was also a member 
of 4-H. FC('LA. FCA, French Club and 
Student Council. She was active in FFA 
and was on the Dairy Cattle Judging 
Team. She was named to Who's Who 
AiViong American High School Students.

Jessica plans to attend the University 
of North Texas where she will major in 
Photography and Advertising. She plans 
to be a commercial advertising photog
rapher.

D’Lynn Stone
D'Lynn Amanda Stone is the daugh

ter of Dan and.Donna Stone. She has at
tended Tahoka schixils for 13 years.

She participated in volleyball, bas
ketball, track, band. NHS, and FCCLA. 
She was a class officer three years and a 
Student Council officer/representative 
four years. D'l.ynn received the Spanish 
II and English II awards, was a first place 
winner in science fair, and was a state 
qualifier in F'CCLA Applied Technology. 
I'll. .-Accounting and Computer Applica
tions.

D'Lynn will attend Texas Tech Uni
versity and major in Mass Communica
tions.

1V(V[D'RJX S&Î OOL

We're proud of you.

Dtid & Gciw ami Mom & Roĵ er, 
Melvin & Lou Mcllmin, 

Pauline Stephens, Mozelle Smith

^+1.011 S c M o o l

bn€(

We're proud of you.
.'N

Dan & Donna Stone

H iQ h  S c h o o l

We're proud of you.

Nonnie & 
Grandad

VVeVe proud of tfce
Class of 2G02

Stephen Solorzano 
Receives Honor

TaFioka student athlete Stephen 
Solorzano, son o f  Koy and Diana 
.Solor/ano o f  Tahoka. carnctl 1st 
Team Honorable Mcniion iccigiii- 
tion as one of the lop high school 
Christian student athletes in Ainci ica.

More than 7.200 stiiilenl aihletcs 
nationwide were nominalci.1 Irom 
20.(XK> high schools for this jiresti- 
gious a,ward and top honors were 
given in four categories: F-irst and 
Second Team All-American and F irst 
and Second Teatn FFonorable Men
tion.

Athletes were selected lor their 
academic accomplishments, athletic 
achievements, and Christian charac 
ter lo represent some of the- brightest 
and most accomplished high school 
student athletes in the nation.

".Solor/ano is a stiiilent athlete 
that is truly making a dilfcreiice and 
should he recogni/ed not jiisi because 
he nrakes good grades or because he 
is a star athlete btti lor a grc.iler tea- 
son: because he made a cominiimeni 
to serve others and live a life ol char 
acter and integrity based upon her 
personal re la tionsh ip  vviih Jesus 
Christ,"

Brandi Tekell
Brandi Lane Tekell is the daughter 

of Mark and Charlsie Tekell. She has at
tended Tahoka schools for the past 13 
years.

•She was Student Council Parliamen
tarian; NHS Public Relations; 4-H Presi
dent and was a member of the First Bap
tist Church Youth Group. She was named 
FFomecoming Queen 2(X)1 -2(X)2 and won 
many F-TA awards including 6th place at- 
state in Ltvestock Judging and Outstand
ing FFA Memfier. She was named Out
standing 4-H member; won the 4-H Gold 
Star Aw ard and the 4-H I Dare You award.

Brandi will attend Texas A&M Uni
versity where she will major in Agricul
tural Journalism.

Josh Thompson
Joshua Brent Thompson is the son 

of Kevin Elmore, Helen and Sandra 
Payne and Valton and Gena Stephens. He 
has attended Tahoka schools for the past 
12 years.

He was senior class vice president 
and participated in football, basketball, 
and track. His honors for football include 
All District and All South Plains his jun
ior and senior years and he was named to 
the AJ Super Team as a senior. He was 
also named All District in baclmtballBis 
junior and senior years. Josh competed 
in the regional track meet three years and 
the state track meet two years. This year 
he received the THS Track Award and 
was named Most Outstanding Male Ath
lete.

Josh will play football at West Texas 
A&M University and will major in Com
puter Technology.

Jordan Vega
Jordan Vega is the son of Tamara 

O'Connor and George Vega. He lives 
with his grandparents, Alton and Wanila 
Kelley.

While in high school, Jordan was a 
member of the Bulldog football team.

Jordan's future plans are undecided.

JEFFREY (JANDV

G andy To G raduate  
From Floydada High

Jeffrey Gandy, lurnicrly of lahoka. 
will graduate from Fduvdada High 
School Friday. .May 24.

While in high school, he was ac- 
flve in athletic.s. FFA. band and the F'irst 
Baptist Church Youth Group. He en
listed in the U S. .-Air Fivrce FX-layed 
Entry Program as a junior and will re
port for training in San .-Atilonio this 
summer.

Gandy is the son ot Berry and F’ani 
Gandy of Floydada and the biDther of 
Jared Gandy of Vcrtion. He is the 
grandson of Clitfor(.l and Dorothy 
Gandy, form er Tahoka residents; 
Flarold and Stte Sheppard ol 1 tibbock; 
and Travis Scott of Wieliit.i Falls llis 
great-grandmother is MiUlrevI Biown 
of Lamesa.

Leslie White Jr.
Leslie Charles White Jr. is the son of 

Leslie W'hite Sr. and Beatrice White. He 
has attended Tahoka schools for the past 
six years.

While in high schix)!. he participated 
in football, basketball, track, tennis and 
baseball. He was also a member of the 3- 
D band.

Leslie plans to attend college.

CenQî atuLaliens 
Ic aU (Zeunitf

Tahoka PhQh School

We're proud of you.

fill

Valton & Gena

Congratulations 
to all

Lynn County 
graduates!

Best wishes on all your 
future plans and endeavors!
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RK(J10NAI, QUARTERFINAL CHAMPIONS -T h e  Tahoka High School Baseball Team won two of three games 
against Sonora to claim the Regional Quarterfinals championship trophy last w'eek..Coached by Brent John, the 
team advances to regional semifinal action tonight (Thursday), playing Holliday in Abilene.

J----i

rc
• H :
r 'x ;

In :?

PINATA PROJECTS -  Students in Spanish classes at New H<»me High Sch<M>l 
completed a pinata pniject in conjunction with recent Cinco de Mayo cel
ebrations. Best Overall Second Place went to Heather Kieth and Erin Miller 
(right) with M ary Weather. Best Overall Third Place was won by Michael 
Mied and Rudy I'ortalest left (with Sn<Mipy. Also pictured are Danielle Oarza 
(front) and Shaun Wied (center) with Keroppi.

PERFECT PIN A TA -Students in Spanish classes a t New Home High Sch<M>l 
completed a pinata project in conjunction with recent Cinco de Mayo cel
ebrations. Best Overall F irst Place winners were C hristina Vitolas and 
JoA nna Ciarza (right) with their gumball machine. Also pictured with their 
projects are (from left) M iranda Rodriguez, Stephanie Kieth and Serena 
Gonzales.

TLR Adviser 
Speaks To 
Rotary Club

Jay Lawrence, an adviser to Tex
ans (or Lawsuit Rctbrm (TI.R) was 
in Tahoka last Thursday to encour
age Tahoka community leaders, busi
ness owners and consumers tvi be
come involved in the fight for civil 
Justice reforms.

Speaking to l(Kal citizens at the 
Tahoka Rotary Club. Lawrence told 
area residents that frivolous lawsuits 
and other tort reform issues cost 
Texas business owners and consum
ers dearly.

“Law suit abuse extracts a terrible 
toll on all Texans: consumers, retir
ees. families, workers and small and 
large businesses." Lawrence said. 
“Every single excessive judgement, 
excessive seiilemcni. excessive legal

fee. and unnecessarily filed lawsuit 
raises the price of things we buy. and 
reduces the value of our savings, in
vestments. and retirem ent, ft also 
erodes the confidence in our court 
and our government."

Emerging tort issues include the 
growing threat of class action law
suits; laws that don 't allow Texas ju 
ries to assign fault to all guilty par- 
lies, and excessive legal fees. Al
though these reforms have resulted 
in saving to Texas consumers of up 
to $2.8 billion in insurance premi
ums, Lawrence said additional re
forms are still needed in Texas,

“Serious abuses like m erilless 
class action lawsuits and laws that 
don’t allow Texas juries to assign 
fault to all guilty parties still plague 
our system and cost our stale dearly." 
he said. “New challenges to our le
gal system require ongoing vig i
lance."

1900 Main St 
Tahoka

99S-I777
99t-l771

&  Drive-ln
^  FREE ICE CREAM WITH MEAL ^

Quartar Lb.

HAMBURGER $ ^ 2 5
MILK

SHAKES
Medium 
Large 
Jumtxi..

*1.25
*1.50
*1.75

I C E  C R E A M  C O N E S  * 1 .0 0
Daily Menu Specials! • Breakfast Specials 6-11 A.M.

Many Choices ■ 10’ Ri*
BREAKFAST BURRITOS to 1̂
2 Eggs. Hash Browns. Toast & Choice of Meal e  n n
BREAKFAST SPECIAL ^3”"
FfltfTious Heynsfnade ^  ̂  QQ
BISCUIT & GRAVY (Choice of Meat) ........ m

Wright, Bessire 
Receive Increased 
Clayton Scholarships

O'Donnell High School Valedicto
rian Nathan Wright and Salulalorian 
Jenna Bessire Itave been chosen as this 
year's Jessie Clayton scitolurship re
cipients.

The family ol Jessie Clayton has 
increased this year’s award to a total 
of $7.()(K). Wright will receive S.T.WK) 
and Bessire will receive $.C4(M).

Jessie Clay ton w as a long lime resi
dent of O'Donneli and an avid sup
porter of education. All of her children 
and her son-m-law grailuated Irom 
OHS. After Clay ton's death, her chil
dren established the scholarships in her 
nante.

Clayton was instrumental in gel
ling the bond passed for the renov alions 
to the high school in 1978. “She 
worked long and hard 10 see that all 
students had an equal shance to be edu
cated," said Dale Read. Sufierintendent 
of O'Donnell ISD

Both Wright and Bessire have been 
m the Eagle band. IdL academic com
petitions. track, and National Honor 
Society.

Wright qualified for slate in piano, 
calculator, and computer applications. 
He also made it to the stale science fair 
two years in a row and will be compet
ing in the International Science F'air this 
year.

Bessire w as a member of the girls' 
basketball team for four years and a 
cheerleader for four years. The past two 
years^ she has headed up the 
cheerleading squad.

Following graduation. Wright will 
be attending Harding University and 
Bessire will attend Texas Tech I'niver- 
siiv.

/■

R ESID EN T O F T H E  M ONTH -  
Betty Rogers w as nam ed Resident 
o f the M onth fo r May at Tahoka 
C are  C enter. She has been a resi
dent o f the C en te r since Aug. 2001.

News fro m  the
Tahoka Care Center

DISTINtiUISIIED HONOR -  O’Donnell High SchcKil has been selecleil the only public high school e lexas to rc te i'c  
the 2001-2002 National Title 1 Distinguished .SchiKil awaid. The banner proclamiing the awaid was unlurled .it a school
assembly last Wednesday morning. (Photo i;»nnics> t>l I cinn-s.i Picns Kupoiicr)

OHS Wins National Recognition
By Jeffrey Patterson 
Lamesa Press-Reporter
{reprihU'd will) pt'nDissitm)

O’Donnell High S cIkk)! can count 
itself as the only public high school in 
Texas to receise recognition as a 2(M)I - 
2(K)2 National Title 1 Distinguished 
School.

“ Everybody in Texas knows 
O ’Donnell High School exists and the 
great aeconiplishments you have here." 
Texas liducation Agency representative 
Anita Villareal said during a recogni
tion ceremony last Wednesday morn
ing at O’Donnell.

Villareal said out of more than 
4.5(H) school districts. II schcxilsstate
wide met eligibility criteria to be con
sidered for Jhe award. Of those II 
schools, 10 made application for the 
aw'ard and live were selected as recipi
ents.

N ationw ide. Villareal said SI

Congratulations to Cameron and 
Rebecca Childress of O’Donnell on the 
birth of a son, Haden Beckham, born 
Monday. .May 6, 2(H)2 at 3:55 p.m. at 
Covenant Medical Center, in Lubbock. 
He weighed 6 lbs. 10 o/., and was 19 
1/2" long.

Haden has a sister, Hannah. 2 1/2 
years old.

Paternal grandparents are Alton 
and Angie James, ol Tahoka. Maternal 
grandparents arc Larry and Jeanette 
Pyron of O’Donnell.

Great-grandparents arc Ora Faye 
Pyron of Tahoka, Charlie and Jackie 
Beckham of Stonewall, and Elton and 
Fern Childress of Tahoka.

G reat-great-grandm other is 
Frances Cox of Johnson City.

schools received the distinguished 
school award.

Schools receiving (he award in 
Texas are O 'Donnell High School; 
Fldgemere Elementary. Ysleta ISD, El 
Paso; High School for Health Protes- 
sionals. South Texas ISD, .Mercedes; 
Walter Matthys lilementary, Pasadena 
ISD, Pasadena; and Wiklorado El
ementary, W'ililorado ISD. Wildorado.

To be eligible for the aw ard, a cam
pus had to:

•Have had 50 perCeiil or more stu
dents meet low-income criteria lor 
2(H»l-2002;

•Have earned an exemplary raiiiig 
based on spring 2(H)I TAAS scores;

•Have been recognized as a'Title I 
Distinguished School in 2(H)()-20(H ;

•Be below the stale average for ex
empting special education students 
from (aking the 'TA.\S test;

•Be below the state average for ex
empting limited F.nglish proTicient stu
dents from taking the T.VAS test;

•Have had at least 90 percent of 
students enrolled lake the TAAS lest 
over a three year period Irom 1999 
2(H)T.

O'Donnell High ScIuh'I Princip.il 
.Mike Read said he was somew hat sur
prised when he was first contacted 
about the award selection process in 
October Iasi year.

I'o be considered. Read said, essay 
questions were required to be answered 
that gave the committee an overview

of programs .it OHS
.-\ peer lev lew ic.im ihcn v isiied the 

school Oci. 31-.\ov 1 to spe.ik to lac- 
ulty and students aiul to review records. 
In January, award iccipieiils were 
named. Read said.

■'When 1 w.is coiiiacled I w.is very 
luimbleil. This speaks highly ol our 
sclioid system and commumiy, ' he 
said, noting ili.ii p.ireiii.il and commu
nity-wide support prov ide ,i good edu 
c.itional atmosphere at OHS,

■'ll all v> oiks lor the betterment ol 
Ihe sludent," Re.id s.ihI

Mike .iiid 1 raci Read, .iiul Shirlev 
Kountz traveled lo ilie N.iiional .Asso
ciation of St.ite Title I Directors con
vention in San Tr.iiiv I 'c o , ( '.ihl to .ic- 
cept the aw.ird at .in .\pril .hiccremony 

O 'Donnell ISD Siiperiniendent 
Dale Read. Mike Re.id's l.ither. s.ud the 
accomplishment spe.iks highly of the 
entire school disiricl

■ Tin extrenicly prouU .md happy. 
This rs not something thai |usi hap
pened." he s.ud ' ll h.ippeiied over ,i 
period ol years. "

Dale Read added that as the only 
public high school m Tcx.is to receive- 
ihe .National I it|e I Distinguished 
School award. () Donnell High School 
has proven lli.ii size is not the only de
termining factor 111 a qualiiy education 

"We were in compeiilion with lots 
of big schools. That s.ty s something lor 
sm.ill schools ih.ii xve c.m compele." 
he said.

PRIBMPLY • eOMPASSlONATP • QUIPT • CARING

TA H O K A  C A R E C EN TER
" W h e r e  Y o u r  F e m i t y  B e c o m e s  " O u r "  F e m i / y f

* Home-Lilii Atmttpliiri * Midieil Oireeltr • Lieeiited 24 Hour Nuriing Giro • Sptclil Diolf 
• Extondod Ftmily Aefivifioi * Biliofuil Eutr|f Sliifl • Van Willi WKoelcliair lift 

W e'V i BBPM CARING FOR YOUR FAMILIfS FOR OVER 20 YEARS! 
9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  • 1 8 2 9  S. 7 th in Tahoka

by Connie Riojas
The Uenter hud a fun week Resi- 

ilents bow led Iasi Tuesday. 1 C . 
B urleson, ("hristene Brent, and 
Nicolasa Perez bowled while other 
residents watched. Burleson trxik the 
win with 102 points. Brent had 88 
points and Perez had 71 points. Cireat 
game!

On Wednesday and Friday, resi
dents played bingo. Warren Hardt and 
Avis Henry won with the black out 
game.

'The monthly birthday party will be 
held today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. Resi
dents celebrating are MyrI Mathis and 
Sue Garrett. Employee Sylvia Riojas 
will celebrate her birthday also.

WV would like to thank Mini Hon- 
esto for making hibs for the residents.

Anyone interested in volunteering 
a few hours a week or making dona
tions mav call me at 998-5018.

Call or go by your local OCT dealer for detalla.

DCT TAHOKA
DIGITAL CELLULAR MAIN OFFICE
11.5 m iles north of Taholta on US 87 
1-800-622-8805

NEW  STOREI DCT ANDREW S:
115 NW Avenue A  • 915-523-6560

Digital CeRHlcK
f:> *=■ T  S  X  ZX £3

Box 53118 • Lubbock, Texas 79453 \  1-800-662-8805 • 806-924-5432

S a lt 'ly  
Voiir mo-.t 
important cull
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iih’s Melissa Bemal

(to Nina Nicole Follis

Keely Brooke Boone
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Glafiro Antonio Garcia

Kristi Dawn Campbell

Cory Jay Gardner

Gabriel Castro

Martin Garza Jr.
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Clayton Chase Chancy

Miguet Ramiro Garza

Lesley Ann Chapa

•m.
A \

Matthew Lynn Gitbert

hdufato rian

Nicole E lizabeth  G reen

Good Luck, Seniorsl
Dr. Donald Freitag.M.D. 

Friends Too 
Joe Hays, CPA 
Hudgens Pump 

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker 

Jolly Time

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co .

Lynnco Automotive 

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

Dr. David Midkiff, DDS 

Montgomery Seed & Delinting 

Mr. Bernie's

One Stop Convenience Store 

Paris 'N'Bloom

Sandra Stringer Insurance Agency 

Tahoka Auto Supply 

Tahoka Body Shop 

Tejeda Cafe

Dr. Griffith Thomas. M.D. 

Thriftway

West Texas Agriplex 

White Funeral Home 

Dr. Richard White. DDS 
Wildcat Manufacturing

P h o to s n o t ava ila b le  for:

Odilon Granados Silva • German Rojo, Jr. • Laura Salazar • Leslie Charles White

I
cely Victoria Anavel Medina

Stephen Raul Solorzano

/  1

Loretta Mendez Ortiz

Jessica Christine Stephens

Chelsey D'Lynn M iller ,

C a

. - . ■ r
D'Lynn Amanda Stone

(
Crystal Shay M oseley'

/

Brandi Lane Tekell

Itza Mary Nambo

C

Joshua Brent Dtompson

Lucinda Ayala Olveda

f c -

Jordan Kelsey Vega
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Keaton Askeiv 
•V/ZZ/S Valedictorian

Shaun Wied 
NUHS Salutatorian

f
Ross l illin^im Danielle Garza

N ew Home High School
S E N I O R  B I O G R A R M I E S

M ills VAI.KDK TOKIAN 
Kt';i((in Askf«

Kc.iion AskevK is ihc son ot I'ddie 
and C'.irolv n Askew. He has aiiended New 
Monie SehcMils lor 1.̂  years.

Me IS ihe Valedielorian ol ihe Class 
ot 2002 and was NMS president, student 
body piesideni. elass president. Mr. 
M ills  and a nieinber ol Who's Who. 
Keaton w.is aetively involved in I'F.A and 
has been Area II president. Mesa Distriel 
president. Chapter president. Mesa Dis
trict sentinel. Oulstand.ng Atr Student. 
Chapter Condiietint: president and Na
tional Convention Delejtate. Me was sec
ond in area in f-F.A Job interview and 
quail l ied lor stale as a member ol the 
Dairy Cattle Judging Team. Keaton also 
participated in I'lHiiball. basketball, track 
and goll. In tiHitball. he was named team 
captain. All State Academic Team. First 
Team All District Ollense and Defense. 
First Team All Region. All Stale, and 
District All .Star. Me was First Team All 
District in basketball and was a regional 
qualifier in track.

Keaton w ill attend Texas A&M Uni
versity where he plans to major in Ag 
Business and hopes to get a Master’s in 
Marketing.

NHMSSAl.l lATORIAN 
Shaun Wied

Shaun Wied is the son ol Kieth and 
Susan W ied. Me h.is attended New Home 
schools for the p.isi four years —

Me was active in fiHiiball. basketball, 
cross-country and track. Me was .i team 
captain and was named tii F irst Team All- 
Disiriet in football: and was First I'e.iin 
All Stale. TABC Second Team .All Re
gion and District MVP in basketball. 
Shaun qualified for regional and state 
eompclilion in cross-country and track, 
winning the state championship in Ihe 
K(K)m as a senior. Me was involved in FF.A 
on the Chapter Conducting team, chap
ter president and vice president, and 
earned Ihe Lone Star Farmer Degfee. Me 
was a class oflicer and vv.is named to 
Who's Who Among American High 
School Students.

Shaun plans to attend Texas A&M 
University and major in .Ag Engineering.

"Way U6  —

Beitftji
liukte:
a q w a

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  t o  t h e  2 0 0 2  
N e w  H o m e

H i g h  S c h o o l  
G r a d s !

John Edwards Shop
N ew  H om e, T e x a s

W e ' r e  i j r o u d  

o f  a l l  t h e  

L y n n  C o u n t y  

g r a d u a t e s !

V y l«ivso**

B.E. Implement Company

J o h n  D e e r e

B r o w n f i e l d

(806) 637-3594 
1 (800) 725-5435

O 'D o n n e l l

(806) 428-3245 
•1 (800) 745-3245

Nathan Black

Ryan Gill

Nathan Black
Nathan Black is the son of Jeff and 

Menette Bhiek. Me has attended New 
Home schools for the past three years.

Me was involved m football, basket
ball. tennis, goll and IdL aeadcmics. He 
qualified forregional competition in Ull. 
Headline Writing and was a regional 
qualifier in «olf. claiming second in dis
trict as a junior and first in district his 
senior year.

Nathan will attend Texas Tech Uni
versity.

Aaron Burrow
Aaron Burrow is the son of Sid and 

Wanda Burrow. Me has attended New 
Home schools for Ihe past three years.

Follow ing graduation, Aaron plans to 
become a fire fighter

Matthew Cramhlet
Matthew Cramhlet is the son of Gary 

and Melila Cramhlet. Me has attended 
New Home schools for six years.

Me played football .ind basketball 
and was active in FFA and the Texas High 
Sehixil andTri State High Schixil Rodeo 
AsstK'iations. During his career in FFA. 
he was named Star Greenhand and Star 
Chapter Farmer and showed the Reserve 
Cirand Lamb at the 'W  American Royal 
SKK'k Show and Ihe Grand Champion 
Lamb at the 2(XX) Houston Slock Show. _ 
Matthew w as president of the Texas High 
Schixtl Rodeo Assn. Region I and quali
fied for the finals in team roping, steer 
wrestling, and ribbon roping. Me was a 
member of NMS and Who’s Who for two 
years.

Matthew received a full rtxJeo schol
arship from South Plains College.

Mutt Dorsett
Malt Dorsett is the son of Dr. and 

Mrs. Mark Dorsett. He has attended New 
Home scFxxils for the past three years.

While in high schixil. Matt was ac
tive in FFA. showing pigs since Ihe llflh 
grade and winning Ihe ,Ag Mechanic 
Award several times.

Mall plans to attend South Plains 
College and Texas Tech University.

Ross Fillingim
Ross Fillingim is the son of Andy and 

Judi Fillingim. Me has attended New 
Home schixils for the past 13 years.

Me was very active in FFA and show
ing animals in stock shows. He was 
named Outstanding FFA Student in 2(X)1.

Ross will attend Howard College in 
Big Spring.

Aaron Burroiv

Jor^e Gomez

Danielle (iar/.a
Danielle Gar/a is the daughter of 

Pedro and Antonia Gar/a. She has at
tended New Home schools for 13 years.

She was a member of the yearbtxik 
and Planet NILS staffs and was named to 
the Honor Roll. She participated in UIL 
academics, placing fifth in Editorial Writ
ing.

Danielle plans to attend .South Plains 
College and then transfer to Southwest 
Texas. She will major in Photo Journal
ism.

Ryan Gill
Ryan is the son of Staey and Pat Gill. 

He has attended New Home schools for 
the past two years.

He was home schooled his freshman 
and sophomore years and then transferred 
to NMHS. Me participated in football and 
was a member of the regional qualifying 
golf team.

Ryan w ill attend Tarleton Stale Uni
versity.

Jorge (iom e/
Jorge Gome/ is the son of Chano and 

Maria Gome/. He has attended New 
Home schools for 12 years.

Jorge’s future plans are undecided.

Heather Kieth
Heather Kieth is the daughter of 

Mickey and Kelly Kieth. She has at
tended New Home Schixils for Ihc past 
13 years.

She participated in basketball, track, 
golf, cheerleading, FFA. and NMS. She 
was 2(X)1 Homecoming Queen and was 
a regional qualifier in golf Heather was 
named First Team All District. District 
MVP and Second Team All Region in 
basketball.

Heather plans to attend West Texas 
University.

Chris McAllister
Chris McAllister is Ihc son of Vickey 

McAllister Ford and Scott and Cindy 
McAllister. He has attended New Home 
schools for Ihe past six years.

He was named First Team All Dis
trict in football and played varsity bas
ketball. He was sixth in district golf com
petition as a Junior and was third his se
nior year. Me participated in horse judg
ing and cotton judging, placing sixth his 
senior year.

Chris plans to attend Texas Tech 
University as a Pre-Med major.

To the
^  New Home High School 

Class o f2002graduates -•

Thanks fo r sharing  
your lives w ith me!

Mrs. Karon Durham •

Matthew Cramhlet M att Dorsett

Heather Kieth Chris McAllister

Keaton Askew 
Awarded Scholarship

New Home Seniors 
Earn Scholarships

New Home High School gradu
ating senior, Keaton Askew, has been 
awarded a $ 1,5(M) scholarship as part 
o f the fourth annual Commitment to 
Agiiculture Scholarship program by 
Monsanto Company and American 
Farm Bureau.

•Askew is one of MX) high schiH)l 
seniors from across the United States 
that received this award due in part 
to their outstanding commitment to 
the field of agriculture. Askew is ex- 
(leclcd to attend Texas A&M Univer
sity ip College Station in the fall. He 
is the son o f  Eddie and Carblyn 
Askew.

The Commitment to Agriculture 
Scholarship program was open to 
high schiKvl seniors from all 50 stales 
and was offered by Monsanto in as
sociation with the American Farm 
Bureau Foundation for Agriculture. 
This yfcaf’s award recipients were 
chosen by an im partial selection 
committee of agricultural educators 
and industry leaders.

■‘Providing scholarships to help 
students with farming backgrounds 
prepare for careers in agriculture will 
help ensure the future of U.S. agri
culture as a growth industry.” said 
Bob S ta llm an , p res id en t o f  the 
American Farm Bureau Foundation 
for Agriculture. "Most young people 
who grow up on farms already hold 
a deep commitment to agriculture, 
and these scholarships will provide 
them an added boost so they can ul
timately give something back to their 
agricultural heritage.”

Several graduating seniors from 
New Home High School have been 
awarded scholarships to help delfay 
college expenses.

Danielle Gar/a was presented the 
COKE Scholarship, which is worth 
$5(X). Chns McAllister was given the 
Lynn County Abstract and Title Co. 
Scholarship, worth $250.

Three students received $.3(K) each 
fmm the New Home Methodist Church 
Scholarship , "hey were Tiffany 
Nettles, Heathei Stark, and Jonathan 
Rcxlriguc/.

Michael Wied was awarded a $250 
scholarship from Sharp Plumbing and 
Kaci Wied received two scholarships 
of $25 each from Mesa Irrigation and 
Eddins-Waleher,

Car Wash Today 
In New Home

The New Home High School var
sity cheerleaders will hold a car wash 
today (Thursday) from noon to 3 p.m. 
The car wash will be held in Ihe west 
parking lot of the schixil.

F unds raised will go to help with 
camp and cheerleading expenses.

Congratulations tofhe

o f

N ew  FtOkwe FH0lo SC^^00L

We're proud of you.
Carolyn & Eddie Askeu' 

Shane, Kara & 
Kenadee Steioart

B E S T  W I S H E S
We'^re proud of the 
2002 N ew  Home 

High School G raduates/ 
and wish all seniors 

a wonderful and 
prosperous future!
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? so proud 
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We love you -  
Mom ami Dad

E S

Erin Miller Carlos Miranda

Jonathan Rodriguez Katie Schoppa

Erin Miller
Erin Miller is the daughter of Rhonda 

Miller and Danny Scroggins.-She has at
tended New Home schiwls for the past 
four years.

Erin will attend South Plains College.

Carlos Miranda
Carlos Miranda is the son of 

Consepcion and Claudio Miranda. He has 
attended New Home schools for the past 
four years.

He was involved in FFA. Student 
Council and theatre and was named to 
Who’s Who Among American High 
School Students. He received awards for 
Exemplary Assistant Director and FFA 
participation,

Carlos plans to attend ITT Tech in 
Albuquerque.

Tiffany Nettles
Tiffany Nettles is the daughter of 

Alan and Sharee Nettles. She has at
tended New Home schools for 13 years.

She was a varsity cheerleader and 
was an All American nominee two years. 
She was a member of the bi-district 
championship basketball team and was 
named Honorable Mention two years. 
Tiffany was a regional quarter-finalist in 
tennis and was a member of NHS. She 
won the Senior Feeder Award in FFA.

Tiffany plans to attend South Plains 
College and Texas Tech University.

Paul Portales
Paul Portales is the son of Leopoldo 

and Maria Portales. He has attended New 
Home schools for the past five years.

Paul's future plans are undecided at 
this time.

Rudy Portales
Rudy Portales is the son of Leopoldo 

and Maria Portales. He has attended New 
Home schools for the past five years.

Rudy will attend college and major 
in Architecture.

.iason Reyes
Jason Reyes is the son of Jesus and 

Nora Reyes. He has attended New Home 
schools for the past three years.

He was very active in sports quali
fying for regional in cross country and 
track three years, and area in track as a 
senior. Jason placed third in district ten-

2002 drads!
We wish you all the best 

in the future,

M O O R E  C R O P  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,  llp

MAIN OFFICE:
127 W. Broadway, New Home 

(806) 924-7411
Toll Free: 1-800-375-2593

Tiffany Nettles

nis as a senior and was named Second 
Team All District two years in football. 
In basketball, he was named First Team 
All District and Second Team All Region 
TABC three years; First Team All State 
Six Man Region and Texas Basketball 
Magazine Third Team All State as a se
nior; and was a Six Man All Star game 
participant.

Jason plans to play basketball for 
Wayland Baptist University.

Jonathan Rodriguez
Jonathan Rodriguez is the son of 

Marie and Elsa Rodriguez. He has at
tended New Home schools for 13 years.

He was a member of NHS and was 
Student Council secretary/treasurer. He 
was FFA chapter vice president and was 
named First Team All District in football 
and All District Honorable Mention in 
basketball.

Jonathan will attend South Plains 
College and major in Ag Science.

Katie Schoppa
Katie Schoppa is the daughter of 

Harvey Schoppa and the late Linda 
Schoppa. She has attended New Home 
schools for 13 years.

She was a member of the Planet NHS 
and yearbook staffs and was an officer 
for NHS and Student Council. Katie was 
named Miss NHHS and Most Reliable 
as a senior. She was A ASP&RC Lubbock 
Rangers Queen, participated in UIL aca
demics, and was involved in her church 
youth group. She was the film technician 
for the football team for four years.

Katie plans to attend Texas Tech 
University where she will major in El
ementary Eiducation.

Angel Silva
Angel Silva is the son of Vincent and 

Delia Silva. He has attended New Home 
schools for 13 years.

He was named 2001 Homecoming 
King and participated in several sports 
including tennis. He was and area quali
fier in track two years and was named 
All District in basketball for two years. 
He was named All District and All Re
gion in football.

Angel will attend South Plains Col
lege.

Mom, Dad, 
Grandpa and Tiffany

Paul Portales Rudy Portales Iason Reues

Angel Silva

Trey Smith
Trey Smith is the son of Brad and 

Donna Smith. He has attended New 
Home schools for 13 years.

While in high schcKil, he was a mem
ber of FFA and participated in football, 
being named First Team All District.

Trey plans to attend South Plains 
College.

Heather Stark
Heather Stark is the daughter of R.T. 

and Gail Stark. She has attended New 
Home schools for the past year.

During high school, she was a mem
ber of Who’s Who and was president of 
the SPJST Youth Club.

Heather plans to attend Texas Tech 
University on a full scholarship and ma
jor in Broadcast Journalism.

Dana Swartz
Dana Swartz is the daughter of Mary 

and Micky Graves. She has attended New 
Home schools for 12 years.

She received the Leopard award and 
was named First Team All District in bas
ketball.

Dana will attend South Plains Col
lege.

Randi Thornhill
Randi Thornhill is the daughter of 

Ron and Stacy Thornhill. She has at
tended New Home schools for the past 
seven years.

She participated in cross country, 
track, basketball, golf and tennis and w as 
a member of FFA. She was the varsity 
mascot for three years and was named 
All American all three years. She was 
named National Champion Mascot in 
2001.

Randi will play soccer for Wayland 
Baptist University. She plans to become 
a high school coach.

Kaci Wied
Kaci Wied is the daughter of David 

and Nan Wied. She has attended New 
Home schools forjhe past four years.

She was a varsity cheerleader and a 
member of the Planet NHS staff. She 
played basketball and was a class vice 
president and a member of FFA. Student 
Council, and NHS.

Kaci plans to attend Texas A&M 
University where she will major in Ag 
Journalism.

Michael Wied
Michael Wied is the son of Kieth and 

Susan Wied. He has attended New Home 
sch(K)ls for the past four years.

He was NHS secretary/tn.a.surer. FFA 
chapter reporter, and class secretary/trea- 
surcr and qualified for area competition 
in FFA Parliamentary Procedure three 
years. Michael was active in football, 
having been named Second Team All 
District at two positions as a junior, and 
First Team All District and Second Team 
All Region as a senior. In basketball, he 
was named District MVP and Second 
Team AU State two years, and Second 
Team All District as a sophomore. He was 
a regional qualifier in cross-country and 
a regional and area qualifier in track. ‘

Michael plans to attend Texas A&M 
University where he will major in Ag 
Engineering.

New Hokwe Hi.0 h S c h o o l

We're proud of you.

Trey Smith Heather Stark Dana Swartz
""̂ IP

*̂***̂

Randi Thornhill Kaci Wied Michael W ied

You've studied hard 1

 ̂♦
and worked hard ...
now go out and \
reap the rewards!

A

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO ALL THE 

LYNN COUNTY 
GRADUATES
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OHS VALEDICTORIAM 
Nathan Wriffht

OHS SALUTATORIAN 
I can a Leigh Bessire

Leniando Acosta Cody Anderson Michele Lynne Annagost Caleb Barron

Susan Bart sell Mattheu' Casarez Casey Gandy Chasity Gass Annette Fast Guenther Irnnz l ehr Guenther

Lena Guenther Amy Gutierrez Colt Lee Maxie Mendieta Travis Landon Af ires I tdel Alorado

O 'Donnell H igh School
S E N I O R  B I O G R A R M I E S

OHS VAI,KI)ltTORIAN 
Nathan Wriuhl

Nathan Wright is the son ot Lonnie 
atK) Janet Wright. He has attendeil 
O'Donnell schools tor the past I'oiir years.

He vm II graduate as class Valedicto
rian with a weighted GPAol 3.44 He was 
nominated lor W ho's Who Among 
American High School Students and Per
sonality (’Ills the past two years and has 
also served as class president. He was a 
memher of NHS and was a member ol 
the I-agle hand, serving as drum major 
for the past two years and participating 
in All Region Band for three years He 
competed m I'lL academics, qualifying 
for regional contests all four year and the 
state contest o'ne year. Nathan also com
peted 111 I'll, piano contests, qualitying 
lor regional and state competitions lour 
years. He qualified for regional, suite and 
international competition w iih his science 
project and played haskeih.ilI and ran 
track lor the liagles. qualifying for area 
competition in track. He is a memher ol 
the Lamesa Church of Christ, serving as 
youth leader through song leading and 
classrcMim activities.

Nathan plans to attend Harding I'ni-

versiiy and major in Inform.iiion Tech
nology.

OHS SAl.l TA TORIAN 
.K'linu Bessire

Jenna Leigh Bessire is the vl.iughier 
ot R.iiiily and Jan.i Bessire. She has .il- 
leiuled O'Donnell schools for 13 ye.iis

She will graduate as S.ilulaiorian ol 
her chiNS with .i CtPA of 3.34. She p.ir- 
licip.iicd 111 h.isketh.ill. track, cioss-coun- 
Iry, goll, tennis. O.AP. F T'A and h.ind. She 
was n.inied Honorable Menlioii All-Dis
trict ill h.iskeihall as .i senior and vv.is .i 
varsity cheerleader for four ye.irs. serv
ing as lie.iil cheerleader her junior and 
senior years Her senior year she was 
named Hoiiieconiing Oueen. serveil .is 
president of the Student Council .aid 
NHS .aid w.is senioi class repieseni.itive. ' 
Jcnii.i seivcd as vice president of her class 
her Irc'lim.in .aid junior ye.irs She coni- 
peieii ill I II. .ic.ideniics. earning .i trip to 
region.ils ni niaihematics as .i senior. She 
W.IS named to \\ ho's Who Among .Ameri
can High School Students. All American 
Schol.ir .aid Oatstanding Students ol 
Amcncfi

Jenna pl.ais to attend Tev.is Tech 
Ihiivei siiy and major in Spoils Medicine.

Kt-rnaiido .Aco.slu
L'erii.iiulo Acosi.i is the son of 

Jo 'e linc  (iile.id He has attendvd 
O'Donnell schools lor'the p.ist year 

He participated in IRO TC and re
ceived multiple .iw.irds in IRtyi'C his 
sophomore, juiiioi. .aid senior years. He 
received first place in the state ROTC 
evhihiiion with the drill le.ini

Tein.auh' will attend 'Tev.is Tech 
I niveisity .aid particip.ite in the .Air 
T'orce ROTC. He pl.ais to enlist m the 
I'.S Navv,

Caleb Barron
Caleb Barron is the son of Mary Jane 

B.irron.
I le participated in fiHithall and served , 

as cl.iss representative his freslimaii year 
ol high school.

Caleb plans to work at the VVal-Marl 
W arehouse in Pl.iinvievv follow ing gradu
ation.

Cody \nderson
Cody Andcrsoii is the son ol Dav id 

and Tern .Ander^on He ti.is .iiteiided 
O'Donnell schools tor live ve.irs.

He p.iiticip.iied ai i'ooih.ill for four 
ye.irs .aul w.is a nicniher ol TT.A aiul 
TCCL \  He .ilso paiiici|Mied in track, 
powerliltiiig. h.aid. .aid O M ’ for two 
ye.irs .md h.iskclh.ill one ye.a.

Cody pl.ais to .ittciid South I’l.iins 
Colleee.

.Siistin Barlsch
Sus.iii Barlsch is the daughter of 

M.iry Barlsch. She has attended 
OHJonnell sclioois for eight years.

She w as .i nieniK’rof the Lagle hand. 
NHS. the yearbook stall, and T'CCLA. 
She was named highesi-ranking student 
ill Sp.aiish her jiiiiior year, and competed 
in I'll, Literary Criticism all four years. 
She was iianicd to VS'ho's Who .Among 
Aniericaii High School .Students and an 
All Aniericaii Scholar. She was awarded 
the I’oka Lanibro Scholarship this year.

Susan pl.ais to attend Howard Payne 
Cniversiiy in Brownwoovl and major in 
Secondary TAlucalion.

Chasity Gass
Chasity Ci.iss is the J.iaghici oi 

Benny and Cindr.i fiass. She h.is .ittciidcd 
O'Donnell schools I a 13 ve.irs.

She earned a fourth |il.ice ii’ed.il in 
CIL Newswriling at si.ite tins ye.ii. She 
participated in I II, lout ye.irs. i|u.ihfv 
ing lor regional compclilion three vears; 
She participated in basketball .aid w.is 
.iwarded .New Comer ol the >eai a ' ,i 
freshman and.All District loi three vc.iiv 
She qualified lor region.iN m tennis three 
ye.irs and .ilso iiarticip.iicil in ICCI \. 
T'F'A. cross-country, .aid b.aid. She w.is 
secretary ol the junior cl.iss. .aul w.is ,i 
member of the joarn.ihsni stall lor ihicc 
years, serving as editor lor the p.isi two. 
She paiiicipaic.j in ( )ne Act Pl.iy. .aid w as 
named Honorable Mejition All Si.irC.isi 
.IS a senior. She competed in science f.ar 
two years, qualilying for si.iic .is ,i |iai- 
ior.

Ch.isity will .itteild South PI.nils Col
lege and major jn Public Rcl.itions,

\mv (ttilierre/.
\my liiiiicrivr is tlie daughter of 

Rickv .aid Cyntiii.i (luiierre/. She has 
.it'endcd O'Dom icil schools lor the past 
seven ye.irs.

W hile in high school. Amy p.irlici- 
paled III I 1 \  .aid I ( ( L A

\ii;v pl.iiis to i.ikc a break lollow m g 
ei.u la.ino 'r aid l.iici .men.I South Pl.iiiis 
C olleee.

VFiclu'lf F yniie ArmagosI
Michele Lynne Aiiiiago't is the 

vl.iaghtei ol P.ial Arm.igosl .aid lives with 
l•.rllle and Ainbet Crii/. She h.is .iiiended 
() 'Donnell scIuh'Is for the p.isi lour vears.

She W.IS .1 mcinber of the Screamin' 
Fiagle B.iiid .ill loui years ol high scIhhiI. 
She h.is .ilso been a p.at ol I'CCI. A for 
the past three vears,

Matthew CasareA 
Matthew C.isare/ is the son ol Mark 

and Melida Casare/.
While 111 high school, he participated 

in lootball lor four years and basketball 
for two years. He also parlicip.ited in 
track and powerlifting.

M.iiihew pi.ins to attend F'eviis lech 
I'liiversiiy. He is undeciiled on a major 
at this time.

.Annette Fast (•neniher
Annette I'asi Cuienilier is the l.iagh- 

ler of Jacob .aid Susaiia Ciiienthcr
While 111 high school, she p.irtici- 

pated in the liagle baiul lor tour years 
.Amieltc pl.ins to either become i 

physical therapist or enter the I S An 
F'orce.

( lilt I ,ee
Coll I ce Is iItc son ol Sus.ai Lee .ind 

Dovie Lee He h.is .ittendcvl O'Donnell 
SI hools lor eighi vc.as'.

He p .ii iu ip a ie d  ui b .isketb.ill four 
ve.irs ,ir.d w .o i.n die varsity team  for 
ilircc y.Mis. H aling  Ins senior year, he 
W.IS 11,a iled D isiru t M V P .a id  All South 
I’l.mis PI.IV. , ol die '^c.ir. He was also 
n .an c .l 'l .' die l.n i'hoek  .Av,il,niche-.loar- 
n.h 1 \  "v A Super k .im  He .ilso pl.iycd 
on the tennis .nn h r lour ye.irs. qu.ili- 
lying lor icgioii.d com pclilion  ,is a se- 
nioi

( '.'It ' iin. . I,led .iboni Ins tuiure
I'l.nis

Congratulations to the O'Donnell and other Lynn County graduates! 
Best wishes on your future plans!

First National Bank of O'Donnell
O'DONNELL, TEXAS MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Casey (iandy
Casey Gandy is the son of Ricky aiul 

F'eresa Gandy. He has attendeil 
O'Donnell schools for 13 years.

He participated in journalism, sci
ence fair, FCCLA. OAP. foolbalL basket
ball. tennis, and ba.seball. In football, he 
was named All South Plains Honorable 
Mention, and F-'irst Team All District as a 
senior and Second Team All District as a 
junior. He was named Honorable Men
tion All District in basketball as a junior 
and as a senior was named First Team 
All I'fisirict and Honorable Mention All 
South F’lains. He advanced to district iti 
tennis three years and to regional com
petition as a setiior. He participated One 
Act Play, and was named to the all star 
cast as a sophomore, honorable mention 
as a junior, and Best Actor as a senior. 
He qualified for regional competition in 
L'll,SFx;llingand News Writing two years 
and was a class officer for two years.

Casey plans to attend Texas Tech 
I'nivcrsity where he will major in Busi
ness. He hopes to eventually get into the 
field of ComputerGraphics and Imaging.

I'ra iu  Felir (iui'iitlier
Fran/ Fehr Gueiither is the suit ot 

J.icob .aid Sus.ui Guenther
He was ;i meiitber of the .Scieamiii' 

liagle B.ilid his senior year ot high schoi'l 
tiiid .ilso competed in tr.ick.

Tr;in/ plans to attend a tecliiiic.il 
school.

Mavu Mt'iidit'la
M.iv!.' M c'i hcl.i Is the son ol Max 

and ( .aincii M.'iuhct.i. He h.is .ittended 
() 1) " miic!I - ci.ooN loi 13 ye.irs.

He p.iri;. ip.tlcd Ml lootb.ill lor three 
VC.11'-.■.rid W.IS ,1 m em her ol ihe v.irsily 
M|U,id l.ir two ye.,IS M.ivie pl.iyed goll 
,is .1 -optim iiore .aid won second place in 
d istiict com |V iaim i He .ilso played bas- 
ketb.ill Ills senior ye.ir. .

Ml,vie pl.ais to enlist in the Cnited
Si.iics M.iiine-.

Lena (iuenther
l.ena Guenther is the daughter ol 

John and Kaiharina Guenther. She has 
attended O'Donnell schools for the p.rst 
five years.

She W.IS a member of the l-iagle Kind 
for four years, and during hei jiinioi and 
senior yeais. she participated in I 'll. Ai- 
counimg. She had a perfect .iiiend.aicc 
record as a iiinior and was inducted into 
the All .Americtin Schohir'Achievement 
Acadeniv.
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Martin Nava Salena Renee Olvera Anthony Rodris^uc Kern/ Routine

a  If
jeretniali Soto Kayla Thompson

O'Donnell H i^h  School
S E N I O R  B I O G R A R H I E S

I r m is  la im lo n  M ire s  
l i a v i s  l .an d o ii .Mires is the  son 

Travis and Ka\ M ires Ih  l-as altoislod 
O 'D onnoll schools lor 1.' \o a is

Ho pariicipaiO(.l in hHUball lor loin 
years and u a s  iiainod Sooond loam All 
D istrict as a senior Ho plaxod ooll tor 
tw o years. i |iiah r\ mo Tor leoion.iK  as a 
sophom ore. I.aiulon pariioipaiod in I l \  
ihrouohoiil hioh school. so i\ ino as p ro si- ' 
dent his ju n io r anil senior \o.ii s Ho w on 
R e s o n o  B rood C h a m p io h  A m erican  
S teer at the (•on Worth S iocksliou  Im  
senior year Ho w.is .ilso iin o K o d  in b.is- 
kolball. track. I II. Acooiiiiiiiij;. .nut sci
ence lair, in.ikino it to the siaio science 
la ir.a s  a junior. Ho w.is also n.innsl to 
W h o 's  W ho . \m o n o  A inoiic .m  llio ti 
SchiHil Siiidonis

l.andon will .illond West los.is A W l 
l.hiixorsitN in C ain  on whore ho wjll ni.i- , 
jo r  in Awribusinoss.

F id e l M o ra il i i
I'ldol Mor.ido Is the son ol \n h n i ,iiui 

l .o u is a  M or.ido . Ho h,\s illo iu lo il 
O 'D onno ll sohool lor I '  xo.i's

Ho h .IS p.irlicip.ilo.l 111 loolball lor 
lour soars, .nid w.is on llio s.irsiis lo.ini 
lor Ihroo soars Ho w.is ii.iincd Second 
Team  All Disirict .is ,i sonioi I idol p.n- 
licipalod in baskolb.ill loi lour so.ns ,ind 
svas a niombor ol lho s.nsiis loam lor iwo 
soars. Ho was nainod I n si lo.ini .All l)is 
Iricl his senior soar. I lo also pi as od base
ball his senior so.ir,

I'idol is undocidod .iboni Ins pl.iijs 
a lte r hitili school.

M a r l in  N asa
.M.niin N.isa IS llio son ol M.ii nil .iiul 

M in o rs  a N .iv.i Ho h.is .iiicn d o d  
O 'D onno ll schools loi I ’ so.irs

Ho has boon ,i moinboi ol iho F.iolo 
band and IC t I \  Im lour so,ns | in w.ii 
also a inom boro l I I  \  Im iIik o  sc .n s 

M.irliii plans lo boconio .i in.i-s.ion 
ihorapisi.

Show tfour colors! 
fit) the American flaq 
to show i)onr support 

for our nation.

Sa lena Renee O lv e ra
Salena Roiioo Olsora is iho d.iuuhtor 

ol I r.tiik .Hill Di.ina Olsora. She has al- 
tondod O'Donnotl schools lor I.' years.

Ho has participalod in baskolball. 
tr.ick. cross-coniiiry. and band sshilo in 
hiph school. She ssas also a member ol 
I ( ( LA.

S.iloiia plans lo alleiiil Soulli Plains 
Collepo. Her iiiajor is nndocided.

A n ih o n y  K o d r iK u e /
Anilions RiKirleOcv is ihc son ol joe 

•iiid Rita N . I S . I  Ho has allondod 
O'Donnoll schools lor 1.̂  years.

W hilo 111 liioli school, ho paiiicipalod 
III I ('CI A.

Anihons pi.ms lo work and then sio 
miiocollooo

K e r r s  R om in e
Kerrs Romine is Iho son ol .lininiy 

.aid .lor.ilsmi Roiiimo Ho has allondod
0  Donnell schools lor 1.' soars.

Ho p.irlicip.itod m loolball and was 
on the s.nsiis lo.ini lor Ihroo soars Ho 
W.IS a niombor ol Iho b.isob.ill lo.ini Ins 
soiiim so.ir. Ho W.IS a nionibororiho Jour- 
n.ilisiii si.ill lor throe soars, w.is co-odi- 
lor .IS .1 sonioi. .aid qii.ililiod lor roeional 
conipolilion 111 I II, .lournalisiii Ihroo 
so.ns Kerrs p.irlicip.ilod in .i joini sci- 
onco l.iir projoci and oariiod the liiiol 
Cmiipnlor Scionco Assard and Nas al Dis- 
linonishod l■xcollonco Assard lor his 
proioci Ho h.is also boon .iss.irdod the 
( '.in RO re  Schol.irship lor Aneolo .Stale
1 nisoisiis.

Koiis plans lo alloiiil Anpolo Slate 
I msoisiis .iiiil ni.i|or m Compulor Sci-
OI l iO,

.lessie San tos
lo.ssic S,linos IS llio  son o l S.n iiiio l 

( '.inin S.in los .aid .Ioann Sa iilos. Ho h.is 
.Illondod () D m ino ll schoo ls tor o iph i 
s oars.

W hilo III hiph school, ho pariic ip .iiod 
III Iho I ( '( L A  ssmk propr.nn, I lo  pl.isod 
loo lb .ill his sophonioro soar,

lossio plans 1(1 l ii i ish  school .aid join 
Iho Marinos.

We wish great success to all the 
■ 2002 O'Oeiwell and ether 

If nil Countf graduates.

Best wishes.

M OORE RAINS INSURANCE
h d n c c s  R a in s  S u 'lih cn s, A^,vnt 

428A^^5 • O'Donnell, Texas

I '

lessie Santos

^
jSm.

Wade Sinalhvood

■t

janna Vasqnez

Wade Snialivsood
Wadp Smallwood is Iho son ol L'ddio 

and Vicks Sm.illwi.od. Ho has allondod 
O'Donnoll schools lor iho pasi sosoii 
years.

Ho has boon insolsoil with slock 
shosvs smoo ape nmo. Ho w.is a niombor 
ol Iho Kaple band lor lour so.irs. and Iho 
band earned Swoopsiakos two soars. 
Wade also p.nlicipatod in loolball .ill lonr 
years in hiph school,

W'.ido plans lo ailond Aiipelo Si.iio 
I'nisersils

.lereniiah Soto
Jeremiah Solo is the son ol D.is id .aid 

Rosalinda Solo. He has attended school 
lor 1 years.

Ho played loolball lor lour sears and 
was a member ol the varsiis loam lor 
three years. He pariioipaiod m track Im 
lour years and vs as a iiiomboi ol the fiapio 
band his Iroshman and sophomore yo.irs. 
Ho was alsoa momborortho possorliUinp 
loam.

Joiomiah plans lo join Iho I nilod 
Stales Marinos altor hiph school

Kayla 'I h<iiii|ison
Kayla riiompson is the d.inphlor ol 

Donna Aaupini .aid Iho l.ile Chipper Th- 
onipson. She has allondod O'Donnoll 
schools lor SOSOII so.irs.

She ssas a niombor ol iho I'aplo Kind 
lor lonr years, oarniiip .i spot on iho All 
Ropion Band ihroo ol those yo.irs. She 
p.irlicip.nod 111 MIS. One Act PI.is .aid 
W.IS naiiiod lo W ho's W ho Aiiionp Anion- 
can Hiph School Suidonis

K.ivla will ailond Aiipolo Sl.ilo I ni- 
sorsiis whore she will ni.ijor in Speech 
P.itholops or liilonor Dosipn

.lanna \asi|iiiv
Janna Vasi|iio/ is Iho d.inphlor ol Joe 

\ast|tio/ and Donna Miller. She h.is .il
londod O Donnoll schools Im 12 soais

She p.irlicipalod m I II. Scionco .aid 
Spollinp her jnnior and senior so.irs She 
also p.irlicip.itod m Ap. I ('C|.A. .aid w.is 
soled Class l-asorilo her junior .aid se
nior soars

J.inn.i plans lo ailond Small I’l.inis 
Collopo and major in R.idiolops

Di'lita \elasr|ui'/
Dobr.i \elasi|uo/ is iho d.inphtoi ol 

D.IS id and Rnlh Vol.isi|iio/ She h.is .a 
londod O Donnoll schools lor I,' se.irs

She eoiiipoted m I IL Spollinp hoi 
rroshm.ai yo.a. pl.icmp second m disiriel 
.aid i|nahlsmp lor ropimi.il compolilimi. 
Her spollinp loam pi.iced lirsi m districl 
She W.IS .ilso a moniborol I ('('I \

Dobr.i's tnlure pl.ais mclado bomp .i 
pood nioihor lo her childron

.li'iUK'Willis
Jotiao W Mils IS ihc danphior ol D.ains 

and Billie Willis. SI;o h.is .iiioiiilod 
O'Donnoll schools lor 1.̂  so.irs.

She pl.isod b.iskolb.ill Im lour se.irs 
and was named .ill Disiriel as .ijunior .aid 
All Disiriel and All South Pl.aiis Hoiioi- 
ablo Menlion her senior se.ir. She w.is ,i 
sarsiis ehoerle.idor. r.ai cross-emmlrs .aid 
tr.ick and was a member ol •̂'̂ ■.A .aid the 
liaple Kind. She p.iriicipaled m I 11. .ic.i 
deinics her junior .ind senior sears; w.is 
a member ol NHS. sets mp .is s ice presi
dent her senior sear; and sersed as Siu- 
deni Council vice presidoni as .i senioi 
She sveni lo ihe World Ch.inipioiiship m 
Sun (hiy. South Atrica her sophomore 
year, w here she .aid her sister pi.iced loiith 
in synchroni/ed Irampohne.

Jen.ie will allend l.nbKick Chrisii.m 
I ’nisersils where she will ni.ijor m Child 
Psvcholoi’v.

Debra Velasquez

.•\dani A 'hu rru
Adam A'barra is ihe son ol l.npc 

A'harra and Iho laio.Alborl A'barra. Ho h.is 
allondod O'Doiinoll schouls lor I soars

Ho pl.isod loolball lor loui se.irs and 
w.is 11.lined All Disiriot his senior so.ir 
Ho h.is boon ms'iiod to play loolball m 
Ansirali.i in a promolioii to siarl hiph 
school loolball III that connirs. 'I barra 
also played on iho L.iplos disiriel ch.an- 
pion. bi-ilisiriel eluimpion. and .irea qii.ili- 
Isilip baskolb.ill lo.ini. Ho also played on 
Iho Laplos m.iupnral baseball lo.ini.

Ad nil is niidooidod on his luinro 
plans.

.A k-xan ilru  C a s l i l l i i
Also pr.idn.ilinp is .-Mcs.iiulr.i 

C.lsllllo.
She is the danphior ol Ramon and 

'I'rinidad CasiiUo

lenae Willis

REGISTER
‘"■Vote!

Adam Ybarra

You must be registered to vote 
30 days prior to any election.

Register at the Lynn County 
Courthouse Tax Office.

• U.S. General Election is 
November 5, 2002.

i f ----------------------------------------------------------------------

' S e s i  c i t i c k  t e  a

g i ^ a ^ a a t e s !

H U F F A K E R i p  F U R L O W

V V .  C a l l o s s ' a v  I k i l t a k c r
S T T O K M S S

P h i l i p  M a c k  t - u r l o w
VI I .\V\

1 5-10 A u 'n u c  1

......... ’

(»()(>) ‘J 9 S 4 8 M

— -------------------------------------------------------------- -

I seems like only yesterdny when 
kimler^iirten wns just starting ... 
now it's time for p u d  nation!

VVe eonp-atulate all the Li/nn County seniors 
on their aeeomplishments and wish them 
success in all their future endeavors.

!Lynn County News
K.irUMN . TMIOKA. T\ • «)(>WS-t«,1fl • TAX HOI, P'M (,?(1»
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ZAC MORRIS
M orris Nam ed  
Area President

/.iL  M o rn s , a ju n io r ai Now H om o 
Ili^’h SoIk k iI, vsasolooloil.Aroa II Prosi- 
dont o f  l■uturo l a rm ers o f  A m orioa at 
Iheir annual Aroa C o n so n iio n  hold M a\
I S - 10 iti .San ,\n j!o lo .

A roa II IS one o f  itio 10 aroa asso- 
oiaiKins in iho siaio  and is co m p riso d  
ol M hioli soIkVo I I I A  d u ip io rs  suhdi- 
V idod in to  so sen  ilisiiio is. / a o .  alonj: 
w ith  Ills ao toaohor. .lamos I'ahor. will 
ho i i n o K o d  in s o s o ra l  lo a d o r s h ip  
L.iinps th ro u g h o u t tho so a r  a s  ssoll as 
tho S tato .mil N a tio n a l I I-.A o o in o n -
tions.

/ . i c  IS tho son ol John  .ind C onn io  
M o iiis  o l .Now H om o

 ̂ m \  *■!

V
.lO SH l A FAl I, ROMERO

Scholarships Awarded To THS Seniors
Tahoka High School students were 

honored at the annual Awards Assem- 
bl\ on Thursday. .Vlay 16. with several 
seniors receiving much appreciated 
scholarships

The Madeline Hegi Scholarship 
went to Nina Follis. Cry stal .Moseley, 
and .Mandy Sanders while the Pljehe 
K. Warner Cluh presented the Lady 
Dobbin Stewart Scholarship to Nicole 
Clreen and the Maurice Bray Scholar
ship to Jon Luna.

The Gerald and Linda Huffakor 
Scholarship was awarded to Chelsey 
Miller while the Huffaker. Green, and 
Huffaker Scholarship went to Nicole 
Green.

Crystal Moseley and Shannon 
Cowley vvere presented scholarships 
Irom the First United .Methodist 
Church of Tahoka and D'Lynn Stone 
earned the Barbara Cook Scholarship. 
Crystal Moseley was awarded the 
scholarship from the THS Class of 
I WO.

The Tahoka Booster C'lub Schol
arships went to Chelsey .Miller. Cory

Gardner, .Mandy Sanders, and Kalah 
Bartley.

The Lynn County Abstract and 
Title Co. Scholarship was awarded to 
D'Lynn Stone, and Cory Gardner was 
presented the Texas Electric Coopera
tive Job Training and Safety Scholar
ship, Gardner, Nina Follis and .Mandy 
Sanders also received the Tahoka Ro
tary Club Scholarships.

,  Clayton Chancy, .Mandy Sanders. 
Chelsey .Miller, Nicole Green, Jon 
Luna, Nina Follis and D'Lynn Stone 
were the recipients of the J.J. Jackson
M em orial Scholarships. LL'LAC 
Scholarships went to Ann .Marie
Barriente/. Lesley Chapa, and Jon 
Luna, and Riley Barnett was presented 
the Tahoka FFA Scholarship.

Dr. and .Mrs. Ted Pridmore pre
sented the Roy Lemand Nursing Schol
arship to Sarah Griffing in memory of 
Mrs. Pridmore's late father. They also 
presented the Beulah Pridmore Schol
arship to Sarah Haw thorne in memory 
of Dr. Pridmore's late mother.

Barbara Whiter W.I.F.E. Members 
Visit With Legislators About Farm Bill

LIND.SAY PRESTON
Preston Earns 
USAA H onor

The L'nited States Achievement 
.Acailemy announced recently that 
Lituls.iy Picslon ol Lihoka has been 
n.imed a United States .National 
Award Winner m Science.

Lindsay, who attends Tahoka 
High School, was nominated for the 
national award ny Stephen Butler, a 
tcacher/coach  at the school. Her 
named w ill appear in the United 
Slates Achievement Academy Ol'I'i- 
ci;il Yearbook, which is published 
nationally.

Linds.iy is the daughter ol Amy 
.uul D.inny Preston of Tahoka. Her 
gr.m dp.irents are Jody and Willis 
McNicI of Tahoka ;ind Donald and 
Svivia Preston ol Wolfforth.

W.IT-.L. (W omen Involved in 
Farm Fic'onomics) members across, 
the nation, including Barbara White 
of New Home, converged oh Wash
ington D.C. in .April to v isit with leg
islators and conferees (aides re 
search in g . w riting , and arguing  
points for the farm bill) to empha- 

’ s i/e  that the "FA'onomic Crisis is real 
in Rural America,"

".Agriculture and our rural com 
munities are finding it much more 
difficult to survive — without eco
nomic recovery for L'.S. farmers and 
ranchers, rural com m unities and 
other economic areas of the U.S. are 
suffering. The economic security of 
the U.S. is closely tied to the eco
nomic benefits of the U.S. farming 
and ranching — the source of a safe, 
secure food, fiber and renewable en
ergy sources." said Mrs. While.

W.I.F.F:. members reminded the 
legislators that the first criteria of any 
language in the farm bill should be. 
"Will this keep the family farmer and 
rancher on the land?"

W.I.F.E. defines a family farm as 
a form o f business en terp rise  m 
which the management decisions are 
made by ;i family engaged in the pro
duction o f  food and fiber for profit, 
w hich is intended to prov ide the ma
jor source of income and capital for 
investment.

Romero Graduates From 
Riiidoso High School

Come to your local
Lynn County News

1617 Main Street, Tahoka
Phone 998-4888

mmm mi m m i
Comm ercial • Residential • Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES -  SERVICE GUARANTEED!
1 -Time, Monthly, or Quarterly Service (No Contracts)

• Termite Inspections t  Treatments
• Wood Destroying Insect Reports • Roaches
• Spiders 'A nts • Scorpions • Ticks i  Flees
• Including Yards and Rodent Control

-■ 12 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E ! -
LUPE MENDEZ • Brownfield, Tx.
(806) 637-0101 or (80S) 777-4779

W W i
I Regular Rates -- .

Mention this ad! j
)  TPCLLic H12281

These Tahoka Firms A re Sponsoring This

----- FAR M  N E W S ------
AgTexas Farm  Credit S erv ices  

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PC A
---------------  Don Boydstun — — —— -------

First Ag Credit FC S
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op A ssociation
------------------------- No. 1 ---------------------------

Lynn County Farm  Bureau

Other topics of discussion — Ilex 
acres , am pla p ay m en ts , county  
countercycial payments, maximum 
funding for promotion, enforce trade 
legislation, support packer ban, sup
port country of origin labeling, and 
put nothing in bill that would sacri
fice one commodity against another.

"W.I.F.E. received warm w el
comes from all the legislators and 
aides vve visited and listened to our 
suggestions and was proved by some 
of the changes in the farm bill after 
our visit to 'The H ill'."  said Mrs, 
White.

"Congressm an Larry Combest 
was highly commended by this aides 
and fellow legislators as being fair- 
minded and his diligent work on the 
farm hill. W.I.E.E. also shares their 
views. Others arc working diligently, 
hut everyone seems to have high 
praise for Combest." she said.

.Mrs. White is South Plains Chap
ter treasurer and is W.I.F.E. National 
Colton Commodity Chairm an and 
w rites m onth ly  a r tic le s  fo r the 
WIFEIine.

W omen in terested  in jo in in g  
W.I.F.E. can contact Mrs. White at 
806-924-7326.

"We need more members so wc 
can continue to promote agriculture 
— after all it is our lifeline," she 
added.

Joshua Paul Romero, son of Don 
and Pauline Romero, graduated as 
V'aledictorian ol Ruidoso High Sehixil 
in ceremonies held Mav 18.

He will attend Point Loma 
N a/erene L'niversiiy in San Diego. 
Calif, on a full tuition scholarship. He 
plans to major in .Medicine.

Joshua is the grandson of John and 
Janie Antu of Tahoka.

Involve yourself. Involve your kids in the 
volunteer program for those who 
care. Cn|l I-888-77-Youth for more 
information on how you can help. Or check 
out the web site, www.areyouintoit.com

m m
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76 TROM BONES (OR AT UE.AST 6) -  th e  trombone section of the Tahoka High School !iown
during last Tuesday night's Spring Concert at the sch<»oI auditorium . Trombone players include Randy Chapa, 
M andi Benivedes. ly Stone, Amy (iarc ia  and Jam ie Madore. Featured at the concert was the first public perfor
mance of “ And M> Spirit Fives O n." a song commissioned by the 2001-02 band in celebration of the life of their 
form er bandm ate. .Meg Flynn, who would have been a senior this year. (I.CN PHOTO)

1

ACCF.LERA1 F.D RF-.\I)F.RS — Ihese studen ts w ere the top ten point ea rn e rs  in the A cceleratea Reading 
p ro g ram  for Tahoka M iddle .School this year. Fhey were trea ted  to  a lim ousine ride to  Lubbock and  lunch at 
the 50th S treet Caboose last week. P ictured  a re  (buck) Porscha M itchell, K ’Lyssa .Selmon. K atie W ebster, 
S tephanie L ara , M eghan S aldana, Daniel B aker; (front) S h am ar Autry..Ashley Pendleton..A m anda Truelove, 
and  K uthrvn  Reno.

4-H Members Win At 
Photography Contest

The Phebe K. Warner Club met at 
the First United Methodist Church on 
.May .'i with Bennie Carter. Barbara 
White. Sheree Martin and Pat Park as 
co-hostesses.

The group heard a book review by 
Carol Headrick, daughter of Lucille 
Smith. She reviewed The Tale o f  
Beatrix Potter and informed the audi
ence that this author's works are being 
celebrated in various cities throughout 
this year. .Ms. Headrick enacted .Mrs. 
Potter's life as she told her story.

Approximately 50 members and 
guest attended the presentation.

The Final meeting of the dub  year 
was an installation luncheon held May 
18 at the Life Enrichment Center. It was 
hosted by Bettye Green. LorettaTekelI. 
and JoAnn Dickson.

Officers for the 2002.-2004 term 
were installed by Lovene Moore of 
Floydada. They arc Bettye Green, 
President; JoAnn Dickson. First Vice 
President, Parliamentarian; Loretta 
Tekell. Second Vice President; Danna 
Curry, Secretary-Reporter; and Pat 
Park, Treasurer.

It was announced that the club won 
26 awards at the recent TFWC Con 
vention in San Angelo.

Two graouating  seniors from 
Tahoka High School, Jon Luna and 
N icole G reen, were aw arded the 
M aurice Bray and Lady Dobbins 
S tew art scho larsh ips at the high 
school's annual awards assembly on 
May 16.

“The members of the Phebe K. 
Warner Club would like to express our 
thanks for the community’s support in 
fund raising efforts for these scholar
ships," said one member.

Pistncl 2 4-II held (heir liiM Pho
tograph) Coniesl 111 April wuh lour 
members ol l.vnn Coiiniv 4 II .uul 
Luck) i.eal 4-11 Clubcnlciing jiholos 
in (he compciiiion. Iwolve coimiios 
participaled in (he coniesl wiih ,i loial 
of 130 entries. I he piciiiivs were dis
played al the Souihwesi ( olleciion on 
the Texas Tech campus ,md avvariK 
were presented .it Disirici Round-up 
.May 4.

Brad Davis, Rhonda Dalton, and 
Roxanne F.vans were insimmental in 
putting together a junior contest lor 
District 2.

The results of the l.)nn Count) 
entries are as follow s

Overall Results: Jr. 2 Best ol Show 
Color Piclure-Chrisiopher Dalion: Jr. 
I Best of .Show Color Piciurc-Brad) 
Evans; Jr. I Best of Show Black and 
White Picturc- Tivvor Gicklltorn. Jr. I 
Best Composition Black ,uul While 
Picture-Trevor Ciicklhorn; Jr. I Juror's 
Choice Color-Kourtnc) Sodil.

Class Results; Jr. I Color: 1st place 
People-Brad) Evans; 1st pl.ice Land
scape and Scenic-Brad) livans; 1st 
place Texan's Building Charactcr- 
Trevor Gickihorn; 2nd place Career- 
TrcvorGiicklhorn; 2nd place Plant and

l lora- I revor Gickihorn; 5th place Pro
mote 4 I {-Trevor Gickihorn; Partici
pant Humor-Brady Evans; Participant 
.Amnulls-Kourtney Sodd.

Jr. I Black and While: 1st place 
■Animals-Brady Evans; 1st place Land
scape and Scenic-Brad) Evans; 1st 
pi.ICC I lumiir-Trevor Gickihorn; 1st 
place Career-'Trevor Gickihorn; 1st 
place Promote 4-ll-Trevor Gickihorn; 
2nd place People-'Trevor Gickihorn; 
3rd place Plant and Flora-Trevor 
Gickihorn.

Jr. 2 Color: 1st place Curcer-Chris- 
. lopher Dalton; I st place Landscape and 
Scenic-Ghrislopher Dalion; 1st place 
llumor-C'hristopher Dalton; 2nd place 
Plant and Flora-Christopher Dalton; 
Participant .A nim als-C hristopher 
Dalton.

The4-H Photography Club will be 
starting up again m September or Oc
tober. Anyone interested in joining may 
contact the F'xtension olfice at 998- 
4562.

"Remember. 4-H isn't just about 
animals, it's a whole lot more." said 
club member Bradv Evans.

Advertising; 
IT PAYS.

Call The Lynn County News
998-4888

Tahoka Little League 
Now Raising Funds

Tahoka Little League baseball 
players and girls softball players are 
currently involved in fund raisers to 
cam money needed for equipment and 
uniforms.

The baseball players are selling 
beef jerky for $12 a can (24 Micks) or 
for 5()C per slick. Contact any Ijitic 
League baseball player to purchase the 
jerky.

Softball players will be selling 
raffle tickets for prizes to be given away 
at closing cerem onies on June 15. 
Prizes include a Lyntcgar smoker, a 
satellite dish with installation, and a 
prize from Ray's TV and Appifance.

‘‘We are having a great year and 
would like to thank the City for all iheir 
help on the parks and concession stands 
and the Community Service group and 
Rick Cloe for their assistance." said one 
Little League olTicial.

NOTICK TO Pi m .lC  OK NO SIC.MKIC.\NT IMPACT ON 1 HK ENVIRONMENT 
AND NOTICE OF INTENT TO REQl EST RELEASE OK El NDS

C.ilv o t Tahoka 
I'O  liov 100 
I.ilu'ka. Texas 70.17,1
r o  Al.l. INTERESTED AGENCIES. GROUPS AND PERSONS

Sevenleen I 17) days allcrthis publication the City of lahoka intends to request the Offiec 
ol Rural Cominunily Affairs (ORCA) lo release Federal funds under Title I of the Housing and 
Communil) IX-velopiiK'i’l Act of 1074 (.PL. 0.1-.18.1), for Project No 722759  to be used for the 
lollowing pmtqel: Consirutlion of 9.750 feet of waterline. 17 Tire hydrants, and 122 service 
reeonneelions in Ihe central portion of town

Einding of No .Signiricant Impact
It has been delerniined that such request for release of funds will not constitute an action 

signirieanlly affecting the quality of the human environment and accordingly the above nanx-d 
City ol Tahoka has decided not to prepare an Environmental Impact Statement under Ihe Na
tional Environmental Policy .Act of 1969 (PL  91-I9()) The reason for such a lieeision not lo 
prepare such Slalemeni is based upon the fact that aP environmental eoneems could either be 
minimized or mitigated

.An Einv ironmental Review Record for Ihe proposed protect has been made by Ihe City of 
T.ihoka which diK'umenls the environmental review of the proiecl and more fully sets forth the 
reasons w by such statement is not required This Environmental Review Record is on file at the 
olTiee of llw City .Secretary. City of Tahoka. 1612 Ewkwood. Tahoka. Texas 79,17.1 and is 
available lor public examiiialion and copying upon request between the hours of 8;(X) a m and 
4 10 p III, Monday through Friday.

Public Comments on Finding
All interested agencies, groups and persons disagreeing with this decision are invited IQ 

submit written comments for consideration by the City lo the address set forth above Such 
written comments must be received al the atidress specified within sixteen (16) days after this 
puhiiealion All such comments so received will be considered and Ihe City w ill not request Ihe 
release of funds or lake any administrative action on the protect prior to the dale specified in the 
priKceding sentence.

Relea.se of Funds
The City of Tahoka w ill undertake Ihe project described above w ith Community Develop

ment Block Grant under Title I from its program year 2002 under grant numbered 722759 from 
the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974. The City of Tahoka is certifying to 
ORCA that Mike Mensch in his official capacity as Mayor, consents lo accept the Jurisdiction 
of the Federal Courts if an action is brought to enforce responsibilities in relation lo environ- 
iiK’nlal reviews, decision making and action; and that these responsibilities have been satisfied. 
The legal effect o f the certification is that upon its approval, itie City of Tahoka may use Ihe 
Block Grant funds and it will have satisfied its responsibilities under the National Environmen
tal Policy Act o f 1969 ORCA will accept an objection lo its approval only on one or more of the 
bases and Ihe procedures described in 24 CFR Pari 58 75 Objections are to be addressed lo the 
Office of Rural Community Affairs. P.O. Box 12877. Austin. Texas 78711.

f)bjeeltons lo the relea.se of funds on bxses other than one of those stated above will not be 
considered by ORCA. No objection received later than thirty-three (11) days after this publica
tion will be considered by ORCA The Chief Executive Officer o f the City of Tahoka is Mike 
Mcnsch. 21-He
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNM COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate r a a Real Estate v ^ a r d  of Thanks
TOTALLY REFURBISHED house lor sale 
Two bedroom. I batb, stucco. Completely re
done inside and out — new paint, clccincal, 
plumbing, fixtures,carpel,eie.Call99X IS6V

19 lie

flOUSE FOR SALE: .2 bedroom, 2 Kith. den. 
ilining, formal living room, double garage, 
cpntral heal and air. On large lol |9 |9 N  t,ih 
Call Jerry Brown al998-.S()6()forappoimmcni

u  iK

IK )l SK FOR .S.-VI.E: two bcdrrxmi. one hath 
on Iwo lots .New mclal roof and carport, wa
ter well I 129 Avc K Call for appoinimcnl. 
99K SS7I). 2()-llc

LOTS O F O R K ilN A L FE A T l RKSoii ihi^ 
bouse for sale by owner Built in 1919. 
square feel on 2 1/2 lots Thrcc-lom Ivdioom 
and wrap around porch 2(K)1 N ,\\c  K ( .ill 
26I-.S046. .site

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSE FOR .SALE Two hcdrooiii, I 12 
bath, double carport Country Club Addilinii 
2.S29 N 2nd in Tahoka Call for appoinimcnl 
806-.S6l-4,2,S2 S lie

2 BR, 2 bath Bri^k — 

lot! N. 3th in
Tahoka.

^Amr(k
Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

Res: 780-8473 
Pager: 1-800-959-4914

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Bhck, 1 bath, 
heating & cooling, fenced 
yard. C lose to Tahoka 
school.

O'DONNELL
Stucco nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large fenced yard, well 
located. Rent or lease to buy. 
References necessary.

CITY LIMIT LIVING
Nice, city limit living! 5 acres 
of land! Nice home with metal 
siding, 2 year-old composi
tion roof, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, central 
heat/air, 4 car carport, chain- 
link fence, drilled water well, 
barns, livestock water tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice inside. Must see! Rea
sonably priced.

C-aLl le List
i(ei4t> f y f e f f e y t i f .

P E B S W O R T H
S o u th w e st R ea l E s ta te

SCRATCH PAD.S for sale al the l.\iiit ( Aimn 
Nfw.t Only I2g each' Come by 1617 Mam 
Street

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

Other parties to the action: THF. S T Al h OF TKX AS 
HENRY BARRERA 
MARY HELEN BARRIENTEZ

ISSUED under my hand and seal ol eonrl this 16 day of May. 2(X)2

JIMMY F DAVIS
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY C EM  RAl. 
Stale Bar No 05.SI0S(K)
CHILD SUPKIRT UNIT 0121E 
P O BOX 2747 
916 MAIN SUITE 900 
LUBBOCK. TX 79408 
Phone (806) 762 .1981 
F a x (806)762 1494 
Attorney for Petitioner

Notice Help Wanted \ For Sale
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner: $22,000 
ISOI A\e. P New paini, two-year old central 
he;il/air condilioning, new fence Call 998- 
4812 I9-4IC

We wain lo express o u r  dee|K'sl lliaiiks 
lor all Ihe prayers and support over llie Iasi 
several nionihs. and especially ihe pasi week 
Busier louehed many people during Ins lime 
wilh us, and iliis was mosi relleelixe llnough 
all Ihe cards, calls and sisiis he reeeixed He 
may not have said so. bul he Iriily enioyed 
everyone who called and came by He may no 
longer he w nh us. bul he will never be Idrgol 
ten

Reda. l.oiella, Kesm, 
and I'umily

NEED TO DESTROY importunt dcK uiixmls ’ 
The l.yim i ’tnmly News has a paper shreddei 
lo help you oul. Shredder includes basket — 
prices start al $24.9.S.

FREE TO (;< K )D IK >MIC ( )iie male and one 
temale (iolden Relnever mix Both six years 
old —neulered and spayed Call .26) 20.26

21-lit

$M \N .\< ;E R  T R \IN E E $  s2llKi,mo: IT  n 
(.|ualified. SOfi-766 7 172 20 itc

LET .ME do your alleraiions Call Jean Curry 
at .261-4776 16 He

M IS IY 'S  HI.OOMI'.R.S in assoeialion wnli 
Hudman's Greenhouse. Bedding fUnxers. 
hanging baskets, lomalo plains, |xpper plants 
2010 N 1st Slreel 16-lU

1*1 B I .K N D IIC E
Tahoka Independeni ScTnx)l Disinel is taking Coiiipetilive .Sealed Proposals lor llx‘ fol

lowing jlem(s)
One 2002, 7.2 Liter Diesel Pickup, lour door, one lOii. single xxheel. long bed. lowing 

package, receiver hileh. power xx inilows and locks, 2 72 rear end. AM EM stereo, spare wheel 
and tire, air condilioning. no ear[K'l. picJeiied coloi. wime .iiid auloiiialie transmission

Sealed proposals will be aeeepied iiniil 2 iX) p m on Thursday, June 6. 2(X)2 .Sealed pro
posals should be mailed lo: Tahoka IS|)/Jimm_v Parker. PO Box 1220. 2129 North Main Slreel. 
Tahoka. Texas 79.272

Faesiinile proposals will not be aeeepied Tahoka ISD reserxes the right lo accept and/or 
reject any and/or all bids 2()-2te

NOTTCEOK At ( I PITN ti BIDS
The Commissioner's Court of l.y mi Couiily fex.is w ill accept sealed bids until 9:(K) a m. 

on May 21 ,2(K)2 for Preeinci 2 lo pureh.ise one ( 11 new articulation motor grader Lynn County 
will offer as partial paymcni. one (1 K alerpillai I40)i motor grader xxhich may be inspected by 
contact Mike Braddoek al 998 2(X)2 Bills will )v .iccepied on a total eon hid basis, with five 
(2) years or 2IXX) hours guaraineed repurch.ise including financial options For speeificalions. 
eontael Mike BraddiK’k or Lynn Counly Judge ) I Br.indon Bids will be opened on Friday. 
May 21 al 9:(X) a m

Lynn Counly reserxes the right m acvepi or reieel any or all hnls and Ihe right lo waive 
formalities.

By order ol the Commissioner s ( ourt ol Lx on Counly
Is/ J E Brandon 

Lynn County Judge 
' 2()-2le

SANDRA LAWS. District Clerk 
LY'NN Counly. Texas 

PO BOX 9.29 
TAHOKA. TX 79.272 

/s/ larnnctia Hudgens, Deputy

Jake Diggs 
Sheriff of Lynn Counly 

/s/ Miguel Reyna J r . Deputy 
21 He

Come fo your local
Lynn County News

1617 Main Street. Tahoka

Vw_ Phone 998-4888

/  d o  s e w i n g  a n d  

a l t e r a t i o n s !

C a l l  R e t h a  D u n n  

561-4298

IAHOKA ISI) IS acccplintj applicjlions tnr 
«i lull tiiiio ( iiNloili.m 1 his u lit he a 40 Ikhii a 
week. 12-month posnion Ihe timns aie liom 
l2(M»H(K)pm Monda> I rida) Duties in 
cliulc cleaning lesiiooms. oiiiecs. general 
eleamng ot school taeililv, and other diiiiCN as 
assigned Salar> vsillbeSh.St per hour Ben
efits inetiide Health Insurance. Sick l.ea\e. 
\aeatK)ii. Ketiienient and Paid Holidass. Ap 
plieants should appls with Gail Guisenberi) 
at lahoka tligh School. HO.*)A\e I'hetwcen 
the hoiirso! K:(H)a in and.SOtlpm \tonda>- 
fjiila> Tahoka tSI) in an ctjual oppoilumiN 
eniplovei 20-2tc

M ()\ .S.M.K .Airconditioner.UK)I hones, 
headache lack, cloiliing. and miscellaneous 
.Satinda>. K AO a in to 2 :00 pm  Go three miles 
nuiihon Mwy K7 Watch lor sign. 2-ltp

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SH ELLED
$5.()0/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy  <£ Jimmy Bragg

RECORDABLE & REWRIT ABLE ( Ds
available ut the Lynn Counly News. 1617 Mam 
Slreel. Only S1.99 each

F O L L I S
J--

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WI150N, TEXAS

Covenant
Home Health Care

DIRECTOR OF NURSES needed in a growing Home 
Health Agency in Floydada, Texas. This position requires 
an RN with an enthusiastic spirit and initiative to expand 
patient services.

If you desire a challenge, please send your resume to 
Beckie Hinze, RO. Box 50006, Denton, TX 76206, or call 
I -800-213-4732, extension 232.

NOTH E
Nolicc is hereby gixen that Tahoka Independeni Sc hool DisincI intends lo destroy records 

of sludenis who have receixed special ediicalion serxices Records lo be destroyed are for 
persons w ho received .Special Education, iiiehidiiig speech therapy services, p rior to 1994- 
1995 school year TIk-sc records are loealed al fahoka High School, 1922 Axe P. Tahoka. 
phone 998-4228

Legal parenl/guarihan or adult sUulenl w iili disahiliiies max request copies of these records 
at the school

\\/S (/
A viso esia tliiilo qiii lo / w »Wu i/i hilioko liciie iiiieiu ioii tie tiesiniir iloeumenios tie 

esnulitmles que ret ihieron sei vii in tie I tint ttt 'tm F. i 'et oil Diieiimenliis que dehen ser 
destruidos son para personas que reeihieron edueacidn espeeial, iiuiiiiendo servicios de lerapia 
de lenguaje hasla el ano eseolar IWd-IVV.s I tts unit o' i/o< iwo oltts que itiit esitii tit slriiultis 
son los que esltiii lttt tili:ntltt\ eii Itilu'kti lliyh St’litutl. luys ,(i, /■ ltilu>kti phtuu

Piitlies/qiitirtlitiii leytil o esiiitliiiitit s lululltn < on lilt tlptq itUult i //wi ti/iiit nliiles piieilen 
pedir eopitis de Ills iltu loiieiiltis ell It! est ueltl 2l -4lc

(IT M T O N
THE STATE OFTEX AS 
T() JOSE A MEDIN A

You have been ;.iicd. You may employ an attorney. If you o r your attornev do not file 
a w ritten answer with the elerk who issued this eitation hy I0:IHI .\.M . on Ihe .Monday next 
following the expiration of twenty days after you were served this citation and petition, a 
default judgm ent may he taken against you.

The accompanying pelilion was tiled on ihe 16 day .4 May. 2(X)2. in Ihe indicated court of 
LYNN Counly. Texas Y'ou are ihrecled lo lile a xxrillen ansxxer lo the pelilion on or before 
I0:(K) a.m. on the Monday next I'olhni mg Ihe expiraiiun of Ixxenly days alier you were served 
wilh this citation and accompanying pelilion

The suit is an aclion loesiahlish palernily of and to enicr appropriate orders for ihe conser
vatorship and support of the lolloxxing chill subject ol Ihe suit:

Name Sex DOB SSN Birthplace
JEREMY J BARRERA M 2/2/92 6 0  20 21.29 LUBBCK'K.TX
The Court has aulhonly in this sun lo enter any |udgnK-nl or decree in Ihe child's interest, 

which will be binding on you. including the icrminalion of the parenl-ehild relationship, the 
determination of palernily and the appoint iiR nl of aeonserx aiorwilh aulhonly lo consent to the 
child’s adoption. No properly is inxoixed m the suit 

The suit is enlitled:
CAUSE NUMBER 02-05-05997

IN THE INTERE.STOF S IN THE I06TH DISTRICT COURT
JEREMY JBARRERA 5 OF
A MINOR CHILD s' LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

P R O FES S IO N A L D IR EC TO R Y
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL * MULTI PERIL

5 6 1 - 1 1 1 2  
M o b i l e  * 7 5 9 - 1 1 1 1

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.O. BL'IX ^67 

NBW HkJMB.TX 79182 
(806) 924-7 25i\>ftice 

(S06) 924-7479 t.ix

)(cm Rruton 892 29x0 
^Runnie Bruton 892 2947

kiregg Smallm 892-2971 
Butih tLirgri'vc 892.2024

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Mai-Ofce 12: W Broadway Nawtionie 1* 79343 
Branch OHice 101 Browniea Whiharral T* 79380

Over 30 Yeais Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • C n p  Revenue Coverage

‘̂ rrrffV '̂

LEE MOOREGID R. MOORE
New Home - (806) 924/7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

^ ^ ^ o k a l a m b r o

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806) 561-5600

Digital CeMulorV  OF T C K * n

City-County Library
S6l-4()S() • 1717 M.iin • T.ihuk.i, TX

(In the I ite i nr ishment  ( .enter)

Mon. fi Wi-d. - 9 am-2:20 pm U-.v ■ ■ O.'i.r i.' : r r
Tues. & Thiirs - 2 pm-7 pm: S.ilurdavs 11' am-1 pm 

IN ri RNLT .\tCF28 A\ r211.41111

T ahoka  Pioneer M useum
098-S229 • 16()0 l.ixkxxixx) • l.ihnk.i, I X 

Open Friday & Saturdax 10a.m -2 p.m

L&R Construction
FREE E STIM A TE S

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

C abinets (Kitchen & Bath)
A ll K inds of Carpentry Work Ca ll & Inquire

Kickv Hall
998-5016

LiieiifT*e
Res'def'*s Larry O w en

'998-5079

16 New Units *10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour A ccess  

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lo ck  "  your key

(ALL 998-4635 or 998-4517

-  Service To All Faiths -  '

' I l f  caie /<*: qoins as we woiifri liiii'e (tins aired lor

Billie White Everett, Owner

^Wiite Aomes
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis
manager

Glenn Hogg
onrner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-S292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
, P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Auto • Home • Life • Business
1214 - iiC'th Street, I.iiHxxk, LX 704 12 

Business (SOfi) 741 1.213 
Hx'rtie (iSO(i) 743-32)14 • Mx'bile (iV(i) rS l -fiZoT 

La.\ (Sxifi) 74 I 1304

R.C. C alderon

FARM ERS

p K & ^ i r e c 0
L^ahlen Hancock
Sales ami S rrrn  «■

L>ttia-8(H'-8b3-:r]7 or lOl I ! KM
UthliTi '' NUibile k»r M-*l'iie S(¥< 7x1 '̂ '44
MkhiMNC rllul.tr i*r HomeKiW-«̂ fs-i4>

Mar}/ \szy Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

9 9 8 - 5 3 0 0

^ ( U i t a t d s  A ^ e a l t a t s

780-847  3
2204 60tli Street • LiiMxxl., TX 7'̂ 412

JE.YNELL FDW.YRDS 
Broker

MblVINtnWAROS 
_____________ Salcs^

V B A R R Y  W E A V E R
r r I'v.tjs Mil, III Ag. ni

(. 'irotip St InJix klii.il He.iltli • I ite 
(L incer  • A e i iJen t . i l  • Xniuiiiie- 

t  r i 'p  IiiMir.iiue

^ u h b t x 'k ,  T~X
I2ii>. (806) 794-2 244 
T.ix: (806) 798-0227

Is YOUR House or Foundation Sh t lin g ?
Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won't close’

--------CALL-----------
CLIILDERS BROTHERS ST/\BIHZI\G 

& E0U\D/\TI0\ LEVELING
1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063

LUBBOCK TX

CalUillo
I Fiiucral Home
SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RIC HAKDCAI VUK1 
I uneral Dirixtor 
806-765-5555

6181 l.sth SlrtxT 
(lMh& 1-27) 

I ubKxk. T\ 7U40I

Prolifsional fvople ir t l l t  Iriid itionul inliies.
dedicated to personal attention ______ y

LAWN BOf • BRICeS t  STRAnON • ECHO • HONDA ENeiNfs'

EQUIPM ENT RENTALS
■ Mawtr Rapair ■ Chainsaw Rapiir 

Hama Ownar & Contractor Outdoor Powar Equlpmant 
SAllS • SIRVICC • PARTS
North Cedar Outlet *

(806) 687-8466 • Brownfitld
^ (? Bluht Narth of R»4 lijht at kfilwirt Shoyyinj Ctntar) ^

R & R Roofing
SIDING AND M ET A L lU lL D IN G S  • S T E E L  AND 

COMPOSITION ROOFS • S T E E L  SIDING 6 
O V E IH A N G  • R E P U C E  WINDOWS b D O O IS  

• M ET A L FENCING • C A iP O lT S

Free Estimates! ASK FOR JAKE 
Mobile (iM) 7I9-6S41 Home (im) 924-7311

The Handyman
All types home repair and maintenance, 
electrical, plumbing, carpentry & more!

DANIEL CLARK
806 -628 -6519
mobile 789-6004

Self-inking 
Address Stamps

,9(drtin^m 9̂^^

The Lynn C ou nty  N e w s
1617 Main • PO Box 1170* Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 998-4888

RESIDENTIAL - (OMMERCIAl

Scott's Heating & 
Air Conditioning

Sales *  Sen/iie •
• Installation • 

A ll HAKES & MODELS 998-4051
SCOTT S TEV EN S , Owner • Texas Lie. tTACLB014652E

l i^ '

i
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AND TH IS IS \ n '  WKI{ IVVCIK -  Tahoku Hinh School student Jessica Paredes shows h er stepfather, Je rry  
A lvarado, one of her weh pa)>e desi}>ns on the com puter and  her personal portfolio  during  O pen House 
1'iiesday m orning. S tudents of M rs. B arb ara  .laquess in \ ited paren ts and  o ther guests to view w ork they had 
accom plished th roughou t the year. (LCN PH O TO )

J
Wtrs  ^

V /

m
C H O R A L  PE R FO R M A N f'K  -  The I'ahoka High School C'hpir, un d er the d irection  o f C arro ll Rhodes, p e r
form ed several num bers in the ir Spring C oncert, including a trib u te  to  the heroes of Sept. 11. C ho ir m em bers 
include Adam .Salinas, Miguel ( ia rz a . ( iah rie l C astro , Kristy Alvarez. \n a  B alderas. A nna D el.eon, Danielle 
Ruiz, l .a u ra  .Saldana, A driana Segovia, Angie .Segovia, Vanessa I'orres and  T»)nya KIrod. (LCN PH O T O )

Property Tax Protest and 
Appeal Procedures

I hc law gives pr(»pcrty owners Uie right to pro
test actions concerning their property Uix apprais
als. You may follow these appe:il pnKcdures if you 
have a concern alx)ut:

• tlie in;u^ket or special appraised value placed 
on your properly

• the unequal appr;iis;il of your properly
• the inclusion of your property on the appraisiU 

roll
• any exemptions that may apply to you
• the qu:ilification,lor lui agricultund or timber 

appraisal
• the taxable status of your property
• the local governments which should be taxing 

your properly
• the ownership of properly
• the change of use of land receiving special 

appraisal
• any action taken by the chief appraiser, ap

praisal district or appraisal review bo;ud that applies 
to iuid adversely alfecled you.

Informal Review
You may call (H()(i) 998-.S477 to discuss your 

protest with a ('AD employee and try to come to a 
settlement without meeting with the ARB.

Review by the .Appraisal Review Board
If you can't resolve your problem informally 

with the county appraisal district (('AD) sitilf, you 
may have your case he;u-d by the appraisal review 
board (ARB).

The ARB is an independent board of citizens 
that reviews problems with appraisals or other con
cerns listed above. It has the power to order the CAD 
to make the necessity changes to solve problems. If 
you file a written request for lui ARB hearing (called 
a notice of protest) before the deadline, the ARB 
will set your case fora hearing. You’ll receive wrii- 
len notice of the lime, date :md place of the he;uing 
If necessary, you may request a hearing in the 
evening. Saturday or Sunday. l*rior to your hetiring.

you may ask to review the evidence the ('AD will 
use to uphold their determination. Ilie ('AD may 
ask you for a copy of the esidenee you plan to 
present Ihe hearing will be inlormal You or a des
ignated agent may appear in person to present evi
dence or you may send nouu'i/ed evidence for Ihe 
ARB to review at your hearing. The CAD represen
tative will present evidence about your ease. You 
may cross-examine Ihe ('AD representative. Ihe 
ARB w ill make its decision based on the evidence 
presented. Ihe ('AD has the burden of establishing 
Ihe property's value by a prepondenuiee of the evi- 
denec presen ted. You ean gel a copy of a protest fonn 
from the appraisal district office at 1636 Ave. J. 
■falioka. Texas.

Note: You shouldn't uy to contact ARB mem
bers outside of Ihe heiaing. The law requires ARB 
members to sign ;ui alfidavii saying that they haven’t 
Udked about your case before the ARB hears it.

Review by the D istrict C ourt
.After it decides your case, the ARB must send 

you a copy of its order by eeriilied mail. If you’re 
not satisfied with the decision, you have Ihe right to 
appeal to disuict court. If you c Ik h is c  to go to court, 
you must start Ihc priKcss by Tiling a petition within 
45 days of Ihe dale you receive the ARB’s order.

Tax I’aym ent
If you appeal ;uid your case is pending, you must 

pay the lesser of the amount of taxes due on the por
tion of the taxable value not in dispute or the amount 
of taxes due on the property under the order from 
which the appeal is taken.

M ore Inform ation
You can get more information by eontaeting 

your appraLsal distfict at Lynn ('AD. 1636 Ave. J. 
Tahoka. TX 79373. (806) 998-5477. You c:m also 
get a piunphlel describing how to prepare a protest 
from Ihe appraisal district or from the .Stale 
('omptroller’s lYoperty lax  Division at P.O, Box 
13528, Austin, Texas 78711-3528.

Deadline for Filing Protests with the ARB'
Usual Deadline
On or before May 31 (or .30 days alter a notice 

of appraised value was mailed to you, w hichever is 
later).

Late protests are allowed if you miss the usual 
deadline for gtxxl cause, ('uxxl cause is srxne reason 
beyond your control, like a medical emergency. Ihc 
ARB decides whether you have gixxl cause.

Late protests arc due the day before the apprai.sal 
review board approves records for the year, ('onlact 
your appraisal district for more information.

Special Deadlines
For change of use (the appraisal disulct in

formed you that you are losing agricultural appraisal

because you changed the use of your land), the dead
line is before the 30th day after Ihe notice of the 
detennination was mailed to you.

F'or ARB changes (the ARB has informed you 
of a change that increases your Uix liability and the 
change didn't result from a protest you filesl). the 
deadline is before the 30th day after the notice of 
the determination was mailed to you.

If you believe the appraisal district or the ARB 
should have sent you a notice and did not, you may 
Tile a protest until the day before taxes become de
linquent (usually February 1). I'he ARB decides 
whether it will hear your case ba.sed on evidence 
about whether a required notice was mailed to you.

* rhc deadline is postponed to the next business day if it falls on a weekend or holiday.

THS Students 
Design Web Pages, 
Student Portfolios

The students o f  the B usiness 
C om puter Information Systems II 
and Web Design classes o f Taboka 
High .Scb«x>l bosledopen house Tues
day for their parents, family, admin
istration and other staff members as . 
a w ay to showcase their employment 
portfolios and web design projects.

F-ach BC’IS II student’s employ
m ent po rtfo lio  was an on-going 
project from S eptem ber through 
May; its development was structured 
i(vAu)rdinaie w iih classrrxun content 
and ((K'uscd on presenting a student’s 
employable skills. The funding for 
this project w as provided by a South 
Plains Tech-Prep/School-lo-Careers 
Partnership grant. This grant pro
vided all Ihe necessary materials to 
make this project possible for 44 stu
dents.

The Web Design classes spent the- 
spring semester learning how to write 
HTML lags to create web pages. Stu
dents also learned how to make and 
insert a 360^’ panoram ic video by 
siiicbing digital camera pictures as an 
alternative for using a 15-second 
digital video. Their final project was 
to create their own web page w iih 
hyperlinks and pictures.

"It was great fun teaching web 
design and (he advanced concepts 
that arc asstKiated with web pages, 
slated Barbara Jaquess, instructor. 
'T h e  students are very creative and 
the results were outstanding. I think 
the students enjoyed showing their 
portfolios or web pages to others, 
plus it gave them a great sense of 
pride in their computer skills."

NICHOLAS SIMMONS
Wilson Student 
Invited To Attend 
D.C. Conference

Nicholas Simmons has been se
lected to attend the 2(X)2 Congres
sional Student l.eadership Confer
ence in Washington. D.C.

Simmons, a student at Wilson 
High School, was selected as a stu
dent who has demonstrated academic 
excellence, extracurricular involve
ment and strong leadership skills.

This summer, approximately 7(X) 
academically talented and motivated 
high sch(X)l students from around the 
country will attend several sessions 
o f the CSLC in W ashington D.C. 
Through special interactive work
shops and activities, they’ll learn and 
practice leadership skills, including: 
effective com m unication, problem 
solving. conHict resolution, team 
bu ild ing  and lim e m anagem ent. 
“T hey’ll develop confidence and 
maturity while gaining skills that will 
help them achieve success in college 
and life,” says Dr. G ilbert Morris. 
Director o f Academics.

'Wilson
1 would like to offer my condolences 

to the family and friendsof Bu.ster Abbe. 
He was a wonderful addition to the Wil
son community and he will he greatly 
missed. Our thoughts and prayers are 
with you.

Please note that tlfd Wilson Gradua
tion kx:ation. originally slated to be held 
in the gymnasium, has been changed to 
the high school audit<^rium. The dix)rs 
will open to the public at 6:00 p.m. and 
the commencement exerci.ses for the 
Class of 2(X)2 are scheduled to begin at 
7;(X) p.m.

***
Crystal River will be performing live 

at Faith Chapel Community Church Sun
day! May 26th at .1(H) p in. Everyone-is 
invited to a free concert!

The Men’s Group from Blessed Sacra
ment Catholic Church will be serving a 
BBQ lunch on Sunday, May 26th from 
10:00 to 3:(X) p.m. BBQ is $7..S() per 
pound or $6.50 per plate. Plates will be 
served will potato salad, beans, cole slaw, 
tea & desert. Carry out is available. Pro
ceeds will go towards the Catholic 
Church. Everyone is invited.

***
WISD News

Wilson Band gave their annual con
cert last Monday night at the High Schixil 
Auditorium. Pieces were selected from 
their contest music, it was a great suc
cess! What talented youths we have in 
our community.

• **
If yourchurch is having vacation bible 

study or other fun summer activities, 
please let me know so I can announce it 
in the Wilson News.

WVFD Tip of the week: Scented 
candles are very popular right now. Never 
leave candles burning unattended. Al
ways rememberto blow candles out w hen 
leaving your house. Remember children 
are curious and unwatched imaginative 
children can turn over candles and start a 
Tire in minutes. Enjoy candles, just do so 
safely.

"Leadership is not just for those 
in our government and businesses. ” 
say s C h ris  M. S a lam o n e , E sq .. 
Founder and Executive Director of 
the CSLC. "lx;adcrship begins with 
our young people — in their homes, 
their schools, and their communities 
—  as they seek knowledge and un
derstanding and work to improve the 
world around them ”

“The CSLC com m its itself to 
providing youth with unparalleled 
opportunities for personal growth, 
leadership and educational advance
ment. It’s my hope that the CSLC will 
give our young leaders the skills to 
help them along the road toward a 
successful and rewarding life o f lead
ership and service. ”

Lending Hands Elects 
Committee Members

The Lending Hands program met 
on Thursday. May 16 to discuss future 
projects and elect committee members. 
They are: George Sepeda, Chairperson; 
Roger Locke. Vice Chair; Yolanda 
Aleman, Treasurer Ricarda Salinas, 
Public Relations; and Sara Alvarado. 
Contact Person.

There was a good turn out on Sun
day. May 19 as the volunteers cleaned 
up a few yards and a house owned by 
Sandy Autry. They also picked up a few 
branches from the property of Roger 
and Mekxly Locke.

Present for the clean-up were 
George Sepeda. Roger Locke, Odellia 
Sastre. Josh Sastre, Sara Alvarado.

STAR GREENHAND -  Erica Tay
lor of Wilson FFA was presented Ihe 
S tar G reenhand aw ard at the FFA 
B anquet M ay 7. P re sen tin g  the  
a w a rd  is FFA A dv iso r B ren t 
McDonald.

D IST R IC T  SENT I NE L  -  B lake 
Talkm ill (left) of Wilson FFA was 
honored as the retiring Mesa District 
Sentinel at the Wilson FFA Banquet 
held May 7. Shown with him is FFA 
President Aaron Bednarz.

Four County Residents 
Graduate From SPC

Three students from Tahoka and one 
from Wilson received diplomas Friday, 
.May 10. during commencenient exer
cises at South P lains C ollege. 
Levelland.

Sonia ('olon of Tahoka earned Un 
AssiKiate of .Applied Science Degree 
in B usiness, and C ertifica te  of 
Prokviency in Business Management. 
Amy Sanchez, of lahoka also earned 
an Asstxiate of Applied Science De
gree in Business, and Shay la Lawson 
ol Tahoka earned her Certificate of Pro
ficiency in Vocational Nursing.

Juan Perez of Wilson received both 
an Asstx’iale of Applieil Science De
gree and a Certificate of Proficiency in 
Computer Aided Drafting and Design.

A record total ol 476 students par
ticipated in the ceremonies and 735 stu
dents applied for graduation.

Dr. Kelvin Sharp, \ ice president for 
academic affairs, certified graduates, 
and Mike Box, chairman of the Board 
of Regents, presentcil diplomas and 
certificates.

Megan Alvarado. Ricarda Salinas. 
Robert Cruz. Aurora Cruz. Kerri 
Cowley. Jennifer C eniseros. Joe 
Barrientez. Linda Barrientez. Lindsey. 
Barrientez, Joanna Saldana. Shelsi 
Aleman. Sandy Autry and Shamara 
Autry.

Lending Hands next project will be 
cleaning a yard at 1201 North 6lh 
Street. The project will take place at 
9:(X) a.III. Saturilay, June I. I iterested 
volunteeis are urged to help with the 
clean-up.

A Gift to the
AMtRICAn CANCf.K SOCItlT

T  PROGRAM
strikes a blow against cancer

MEMORIAL

TAHOKA CHEERING SQUAD -  Tahoka High School Cheerleaders for the 2002-03 school year have been 
named. They are, clockwise from front left, Callie Botkin, Samantha Andrews, Marissa Chapa (head cheer
leader), Victoria Charo, Ashanti Hood, Carissa Hall, Britni Engle and Trista Wuensrhe. The Bulldog Mascot 
is Heather Parsons. (LCN PHOTO)


